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I:dit0 ri<:J.I 
The time has come to loe\<, out another Issue of 
the last exslstlng Papermag m the 64 scene 
Hearly 12 months after publlshmg Milestone 
10/11-92 I fmally r ;l1sed my ass and flmshed 
this Iss ue A lot of vou thought (surely) that 
Milestone IS dead and that there vIll never be a 
nev Issue And. vou vere very close to reahtv 
some days' At the begmnmg of '93 (directly 
atter the Xmas Party m Aars/ Denmark) I vrote 
the mam part 01 IhlS Issue (about 20 pages ). 
Then ,I received a heavy nevs (at least for me) ' 
The copymachme vhlch I used for the last 4 or 
5 Issues vas destroyed and had to be repaired 
As 11 vas a Canon machme 11 shouldn't take too 
long, I THOUGHT' And I val1ed, and valled, and 
walled Mean\lhlle I left the 64-scene nearly 
completely as I had to york very hard for my 
exams at umverslty and I stopped thinkmg 
about computers m general for about 4 months 
Then I asked the o\lner of thiS machine vhat 
happened to It and he told me that they got a 
nev one .. a "table"- machme (vhlch needs about 
5 seconds tor one page .. Imagine me copYing 
about 4000 copies on thiS machine . I vould 
need years and 11 \lould be destroyed afler 
thiS) So I had to prim 11 
profeSSIOnally ThiS possebllity 
has a lillle disadvantage it costs 
money . And atter the fuckm' 
german posldlenst increased the 
postage , Milestone vould cost me 
about 3 - DM per Issue'" As Ihe 
moSI at you refuse la pay for IhlS 
mag , I'm not able 10 do It m the 
future , If YOU are interested m a 
nev issue of Milestone, send PAY 
FOR IT' I need the money, bcoz I'm 
not able to pay every Issue about 
400 - DM for nothing' Sorry mates' 
To get b;,ck to the topic After the 
end at the summer semester'93 I 
had (and stili have) a little tree 
time and deCided to finish 
Milestone' As I vas (arid am) 
nearly completely oUlla scene I don 't knov 
anylhing about nevs or stuff like thal Also I 
hadn't got the time to edl1 the vhole issue nev 
ThiS means for you, that you have to read a 
lot of 7,-8 months old arllcles (vhlch should be 
',nteresllng anyvay') I'm sorry tor thiS , but I'm 
happy to publish 11 al all' Beller thiS kinda 
Issue than nothing or am I vrong' Veil , I'd like 
:0 thank all those guys vho supported me by 

,o:ending photos, arllcles, reacllons, httle graphlx 
and for calling me from time to time to let me 
knov that the 64 Isn't dead already' As tar as I 
~nov the vhole scene IS going dO\ln the drain 
as all "old" sceners lost their Interest (just like 
I did) and left this scene and the youngsters 
'are not able to keep it alive The home
computer- scene In general (except the Pc) seems 
to be dead soon (Atan IS already or am I 
'Wrong) . as the consoles and the PC are getting 
stronger tram day to day' No doubt' Maybe thiS 
',.nU be one of the last Issues ever But I VILL 

publish a FIVE 'YEARS ISSUE m the next year -
Believe me' And I1 the 64 IS dead - I'll do 11' 
Vhen I vrote thiS Issue, I made some !tttle notes 
about vhat I vanted to vrlte m thl ::; Edl10rlal 
Vell , lets have a look at 11 
Veil I had something m mmd ;J boTl1 the 
disc fISSIOn about the best dlskmag , but I have 
really no Idea , 'w' hat I v ;mted to vnte Maybp. 
that Charts&Addles a re not enough , :wd that 
mags like SCrtpt lre the most InteresHng one>; 
as you get entertamed! But maybe that's not my 
problem The Idea vlth the Iden1111es seems to bp, 
very good as ve get Imllated by Splash' I'm not 
sure If someone ot the Splash editorshlp knev 
that Milestone publtshs those ID's since three 
years , but I lust can 't Imagine that they had 
never heard at 11 . No problem at all tor me, as 
I took thiS Idea tram a old dlskmag (can 't 
remember the name , sorry') I vanted to vrtte 
something about "rebUilding" old groups hke 
SecHon B, but history tells enough about that 
tOPIC I vanted to vrtte about the pa rty repor! 
and that It may be 100 long, but it vas Just the 
impreSSIOns I had after coming home I had to 
vrlte that much to keep a kmd at personal 

diary torever 11 vas a nice 
trtp and I made nev frtends 
vlth 11 and I vanted to vr\te 
that much I vanted to ansver 
all Those reacllons vho asked 
tor more graphlx by publishing 
a heavy amount at .:omlCS and 
graphlx . And I did" I hope you 
are sallstled thIS lime' Some 
guys asked me 10 drop the 
charts to get more space tor 
arTIcles? I'm not s ure about 
thiS Maybe more reaC1Jons 
',;ould he nice' Although I'm 
qUite happy about the amount of 
reaCllons thiS llme' Keep Ih;H 
standard please" At least I vant 
to express hov Sorrv I am to 
all those vho sent me money a 

very long Hme ago and may thought tha t they'll 
never hear from me again. I'm sorry to you 
guys! Please understand my reasons 
Untverslty IS much more ImportanT than 64 
Veil, take a look at thiS Issue , enJOY T'cadmt; It 
and don 't Judge 11 too hard SpeCial thanks gOIng 
to Electric/ Extend and Sir Haniac/ Sunrlse 
tor sending me photos' B? the vay I kept "1/2-
93" as date for thiS Issue as thiS IS .. ctual the 
date 'w'hen 11 was vrltlen " IS published of 
course In 8/9-93' My enghsh may be a bit bad 
tram Hme to Hme Reason-) I didn't use my 
engiJsh kno\Jledge tor about halt a year So 
please excuse also thiS Take a look at the 
middle ot thiS page and fight those damned 
nazls vhereever you go' Sta y tuned and 

Later, friends' 
Hike 

See you 11"1 Ihlt; nf".(t IH"'e'~ Anal believe me- There """'LL Of 0 ne):) 
Do,d Id Ihi, dl(" 



TClnClf" /Clique 
Ha .... Emm Tolga Uzdemlr 
Hand) .. Tanar 
Group Clique 
Vhich "roups did you join 
b .. for .... Rolling Stones, Madness 
Addy ---
Birthd .. y 05.081972 
Colour of hairs. light hro",n 
Colour of .. y .. s hazel 
V .. i"ht ahout 60 kg 
H .. ight 182 cm 
Charactpristic marks. ah ... a.ys 
",hlte stocking~ 
Siz .. of sho .. s 41 (or 9,51 
Favourltes~ 
colour Black'n'Vhlt .. 
ani .. al Hippopotamus (Ed Yo, 
Happy Hippos') 
flov .. r: Black rosess 
car 1967 Ford l1USTANG (r .. dl 
.. usic-groupls) Guns'n'Roses, 
NIrvana. KLF 
songls): Smells like tE'en spirIt, 
Don't Cry 
.. oyi .. : Ghost (Patnck SchW'ayz .. -
Demi tfoort'l 
soccpr-cluh: B£I'slktas Istanbul 
food ciC-PT-ekmek 
drink. Safan 
h ... ·r-) .. h .. 1 Ef .. s Pils .. n 
Girl of your dr .... lIIs Appl .. -
Ch .... s .. (sh .. ·s in my school I don't 
knoW' hPr name, and I calling like 
than 
Jokt> Clique's last demo "System 
Error 2" is finish .. d' ... 
\{!lo rules in your .. yes? 
D .. lllo· Groups. D1ackmail 
Crack .. r-Groups Enigma 
DisklllalC'. Shock 
Pap .. r .... g: tflleston .. 
Singl .. Crack .. r 
Chrysagon/Enigma 
Singl .. Paint .. r H .. m HoIVBl1L 
Singl .. Husician GUY 
ShavitVSCS 
Singl .. Cod .. r Crossho .... /Cr .. st 
Singl .. 5vapp .... Aslive/FHI 
Dlsk-Co ... r-D .. sign.... Th .. 
EI .. gance/Enigma 
Bohbi .. s C···64. foothall. 
painhnC'"n'draW'ing-. music 
~~~~dJ!.LO~~~ Blondl" gIrls, 
",atchlng foothall match, of cours .. 
C 64 
Vhat do you hat .... PKK, ugly 
gIrls, h .. ad cold 
So_~~rpptinC's? to Remix, 
VSIT"ss, Var<'\lolf and Smil .. of 
Cllqu<" N .. otec of Rehels, Nohody of 
Acy, Oran Ozc<'p and SPrhatcan 
Any I .... t vords" God hlo>s5 all of 
us l . (Amen) _._. -

Incubu~/qntic H...... Rohin Forsherg 
Bandl.. Incuhus 
G .. oup Antic 
Vhich groups did you join 
bp(orf.'"? Gorpzone, Cocoon 
Add,. Nontullsg .37B 2tr, B26 37 
Soderhamn, S",eden 
Birthda,. 27.03.1975 
Colour of hairs: brovn 
Colour of eoyeos: green 
V .. ir:ht B3 kg 
B .. ight. 191 cm 
Char ach'ristic .a .. lts glasses. 
an a\lfully hlg nosl' 
Siz .. of .. hops: 45-46 
Favountes l 

colour· Black'n'Blup 
anl .. al sheep 
flo" .. r PO\ler Flo\ler 
car Saah 900 Turbo 
.. usic-groupls): l1anllion, Milel' 
Old field, Pmk Floyd 
songlsl Tuhular hl'lIs, Moonlight 
Shado,",. Kayleigh 
.oyir: T2 
soccpr-cluh: Arsenal 
food Fnl'd Alpml' Char 
drink' Grend,,1 
bf".'"r-Iabel Falcon 
Girl 01 your dreoaas: Susanna 
Hofts 
Joke. Vad h"ter Kalle Ankas 
alatislee kusin? - Sril Anlea' 
luntranslatahl .. , sorry!) 
"'ha rulps in your eyes? 
De .. o Groups: Oxyron 
CrOlck .. r-Groups: Succ~ss 
Disk ... g Scnpt 
Pap .. rlllag l1ill'stone 
Singl .. C .. ack .... : Burglar/Success 
Singl .. Paint .. r: Creeper/FHI 
Singl" Husician: GUY Shavitt 
Singlp Cod .... : nS/Oxyron 
Singl .. Svapp ..... Remlx/Chque 
Disk-CoYe'r-DrsigDeor: 
PRI/Oxyron 
Hobhies Tennis, Tahletl'nnls. 
fishing, dnving my Puch Dakota, 
stamps 
Vhat do you Hk .. ? long letters, 
collecting photos of my contacts, 
symphony rock, Black Adder 
maldnck rules.) 
~~ha.t do you hat .. ? conntacts of 
no \lords, homevorks, bent disks, 
rap music, PC sound, religion, 
Blng-olotto 
~o .. e greetings? All my contacts, 
esppcliilly Remlx, Stl'phen, Roy, ReS, 
NSD, D 'Ram, Baze, Henry, Dense, 
Static. Calypso. l1l'rlin, Joop, 
Bordeaux, Cevln, TTS, ThE' Boss, 
Neotpc, PRl, Dannie, Hofae .. and 
you, l1ike' [Ed .Hi~1 
An,. last words? Bnn .. s IF 
VlnnnE'T ehtsenen l 

Jamie/FClce~ 
H._~: Zoltan BOlTzjak 
Bandl",: Jilml .. 
Group: Facl's 
Vhieh e"oups did you JOin 
h .. for .. ? some lam .. on .. s hut this 
is my first real group 
Add,. Kihilto U 2-B/E. 1212 
Budapest, Hungan 
Birthd .. y 22061974 
Colou .. of hairs: broW'n 
Colour of i!'yeos' greE'n-broW'n 
Veight: 76 leg 
H .. ight: lB3 cm 
Characl .... istic .arks. 1 mostly 
"'l'ar jPans hut nothing specIal 
Siz .. of sho .. s 43 
Favourites' 
colour: hlul' 
ani .. al: dog 
fJover rose 
car: Porsche 959, Vector, F40 
Ferrari 
music-groupfs) CS.C l1uslc 
Fa~or~KL~Madonna 
sonlC'ls) Vogue hy tladonna 
_oyip: Terminator 2, Days of 
Thunder 
socce-r-club: Bayern Mtinchen 
food: Pizza. Chips, Hamburger 
drink: Cokl' 
b .... r-Iab .. l· Don't Iik .. it' 
Girl of you .. d .... a.s my english 
teachl'r 
Jolt .. : No special one' Sorry' 
Vho rules in your l'Y"s? 
» .. mo G .. oups: Flash Inc., Spirit 
Craclt .... -Groups: Hystenc 
Disk ... g: Script, Immortal Flash 
Pap .. r.a,,: Mill'ston .. , Bullpt Proof 
5inlC'l .. Craclt .... : Chrysagon 
SinlC'l .. Paint .... : Dragon 
Sinel .. Husician: Jeroen Tl'I, GUY 
Shavitl 
5inlC'l .. Cod .. r: CrosshoW', Zodiac 
5iD1C'1. Svapp .. r: Aslivt', Bomh 
Disk-Coy .... -D"sign .. r: Cop, 
Elpganc .. 
Hobbi .. s: listening to mUSIC, 
",atching TV, playing tennis, 
skiing, correspondending, 
trav .. lIing 
Vb ... t ciD you li.p1 sun, \linter, 
{lrlS, jokes, hanging around on 
th .. city \lith my fnpnds, hemg 
with my .. nglish teacher' 
Vhat do~Aat .. ? \lar, rain. 
drunk p.-ople, naZIsm, learning, 
when there's not enough place on 
thp disk for disknotes' 
50.e gre .. tings? To Anakonda, 
Doe, Ash ',e, Bomb, Machine and all 
my other contacts Ofcoz to the 
Faces membPrs. 
Any last vo .. ds? Give Faces as 
many votes as you can. let's kepp 
thl' C64 scene alivp W'ith cool demos 
and intros' 
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lor support. lng me. ' 



Qars'9Z 
Veil. . (ttus is lhe eaSlesl \lay 10 
starl a r eport), lhis should nol be 
lhe usual km of parly report, 
\/here people are going 10 IIrlle 
aboul released sluff., presenled 
guys and Ihal sluff . lake il as a 
km of personal revie\l (of course : 
MY vie\l) of a long IrlP 10 
Denmark . 1'1 nol slarl \lilh Ihe 
party and I'U not end \lith il .. I 
hOpe you're going to elljoy it 
As it \las my firsl "big" party I 

. can't judge about it . I can only try 
to describe my experiences \lith it . 
Nevertheless: 

. It \las on a rather cold sattrday 
mornin9 \lhen I got up and catched 

. the things \lhich I \lanted to take 
vith me . I forgol nothing .. I thou!tll. 
Later on I recognized Ihat I had no 
socks \lilh me ... At aboul 12 o'dock 
(am ofcoz) 

I Nothingface/Clique/(and \/hat 
ever) arrived III lhe famous south 
of . Hessen (you kno\l : 
Gr;;ifenhausen) He \las deeply 
mpressed beoz I \las able to li!lht 
a lamp by pressing on a s\lltch <he 
al\lays has 10 drive bicycle or use 
candles . .l. Veil, \le spend about 
ttree hours at my place unt. 

. Argas/ Sunrise arrived . Ve put Otr 
, package into Argas' car (a big one 

- thanks Qadl) and drove to Sir 
Maniac/ ex-J;1S1 to catch 
Smile/ Clique (vho came to germany 
my to visit lhis party .. .l. It \las 
very fumy 10 see Smile for the 
first lime (J didn't kno\l him before 
but I learned 10 kno\l him dlri1g 
those five days..>. He ale 
chocolate like hell.. said every 
second minute the vord "fuu" and 
acted like drunken (Hi Cenk ') No, 
no, I'm jusl kidding .. believe me 
(haha). '.le stayed al SW"s place 
(for \lhat reason ever) nearly tvo 
hours and started Ihen off to 
catch Ans/Splrit (beSIde: He is 
called "Ans" not "ANS" .. he taught 
us l) . Ve had some problems to get 
his computer. stuff into Ihe car but 
\le managed it fnally and started 
our LONG trip on hi!lh\lays ... As I 
'"as sitting in front (Argos vas the 
driver) I had no problems 
concernng too less space, you 
kno\l . But Noface and Ans al\lays 
complained about this (hehe). Smile 
-"as very shy Sometmes \le 
thought that he died already 
(maybe beos ve spoke german?)1 
At about 10 o'clock (pm) \le 
arrived in Bad Salzuflen
l(netterheide (very' very strange 
'lame for a tovn") to visit 
JTF /Sunrise . He vas -normaUy
expected to drive vith PJ Dynamx 
and Brix (both Comic Pirates) 
together vith us (in a second car, 
Stupid I) to denmark .. but thingS 
\lent another \layl '.le had no 

Too Pa~r~s to fllld hiS house . But I 
think \le arrived at a very bad 
lime .. He just had a viSIt of hiS 
girlie and . \lell, ehm Ve \lere 
very sorry' At that IIIIIC I \las 
already tired like hell 02 hours 
a\lake) And sW 600 km's to go 
Buah Do you kno\l "Heister 
Pils"?? No? Veil , Ans kno\ls it 
better nov JTF offered beer to 
us (vhat did you expect from a 
Sunriser) , but as I neither drink 
nor smoke I refused - of course I 
The others drank ... also Ans... he 
had already tvo tins of lIcher ... ! 
Veil time passed He told us that 
the CP- dudes decided NOT to drive 
together \lith us but at 5am on 
Sunday ... So \le left him (lam) to 
get to the danish border. Short 
after bUYlllg some hot food ("He(le 
Hexe") "hich, beside, dim't taste 
too bad (maybe because I ate 
nothing for 12 hours - . if you're 
hungry enough, everything tastes 
good) Ans forced us to stop. He 
gol rid of the "Meister P~s" he 
drank and \le could start off .. 
Veil I don't kno\l hO\l long "e 
needed as I f ell asleep f ram tlll1e 10 
time (Noface & Argas drove). 
Short before the border \le filled 
up fuel for the last time and Argas 
noticed tha t he forgot . the lid for 
the fuel somevhere III S'Uflen ... 
\lell , \le drove \lithout it I The 
danish border . Normally they don't 
control cars , \le THOUGHT But 
thlllgs \lent In another vay As 
Sm~e is from turkiye he had to get 
a VISA to enter germany and he 
should have got one to enler 
denmark . He -ofcoz- hasn't got one 
for denmark . The f uckin' dal'llsh cop 
controlled us and Smile \las not 
allo\led to enter OK . Ve had a 
problem So ve gal back 10 
Flensburg to search for another 
checkpoint This time I \las forced 
to drive (jt may sound a bit 
arrogant (the f ollo\llng I mean), but 
it IhlS IS ho\l it "as). At this 
border "e got also contrOlled .. But : 
I sho\led this stupid only the four 
german passports and he said ok I 

\;le entered Denmark . Sl'IIle "as 
~legal and "e "ere smugglersl I 
don't kno\l hO\l long \le needed, but 
il must have been hOtrs The 
\lheather \las fuckin' bad (fog 
everyvhere you look) and "e 
could only drive very slovly . At 
9 .30am ve arrived at the party 
place . fired like hell (24 hours 
a\lake). 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------



(4ars'9Z The Party 
Ve arrived at the "Messe Centre" "pig-meat" (poI"k) and Smile vasn't a big problem for me. 
and got out At frst I vas recogAzed that he YOIAd become At the morning ve got told that JTF 
dissappointed' T he Party Place some serious problems to get took a massive misuse of 
Yasn't very lYJge I mean, it vas sometting to eat (coz muslims don't cheap-vine at the techno concert ... 
big enough (at least too big I think) eat pig as you should knov). RIMnours vent ' around that he even 
but I expected something like the PaVParalyze tried the Pizza.. it couldn't \/alk anymore? Veil, Alc 
"Messe Centre" in Frankfurt . I think vas a fault. So VC searched vas forbidden as you knov' 
only the "Festhalle Frankfurt" has outside for something to eat (also Someone carried Am out? No' 
the double size" Nevertheless Ve Noface hadn't changed money yet Urbelievable . (hehehe). At that 
entered at hall '1. and got shoved (you knov, at his place they morrlng the music-compo 64 took 
to the receptlOl'l A loooong line of haven't got danish money.. and place and VC vere dissappointed' 
guys stood in front. .. 'Je needed electrIC light). In a fuel-station ve The music vas -mostly- bad' I 
'bout one hour until ve could pa y found something (Smile bought didn't hear one tune vhich I vould 
<120 dkr vhch IS about 35 -DM or cookies ... ' The only thing (except use In notes/demos or 5th like this . 
24 US$) (Short note . At lot of chips) vithout pork) . A kind of Bad . Did I mention the big 
guys are so fuckin' proud that "imbi5S· vas placed near to the TV-screen before? I guess not. 
they didn't pay . Yell, if all guys station and they sold a lot of nice- Vell, this vas really a success' 
llould act Ute you, there vlll not tasting (') hot-dogs there ... ' Good They shoved MTV or infos the 
be another party'). During this taste, cheap prices (10 dkr) . All in vhole day' Great sound-equipment 
hour ve met already some dudes all : good' I guess they never had and great screen' There vas also 
like Dense/RSI (\/ho spreaded earned that much money before, a stand \/here you could buy 
Bullet Proof at the party) + more coz lie IIeren't the only vho sexrlms. 'Jell ... I guess they earned 
RSI-members, Bulldog/Padua and recognized this imbiss' Getting back a lot of money . It IIas really 
vhoever . It vas very funny vhen to the place ve spent the rest of funny to valk arol6ld and see all 
Smile had to pay Every guy had the afternoon by vaiting for those guys standing in front of a 
to tell hiS name-group AND country JTF +Comic Pirates to come. Finally TV vith very big eyes (I guess 
(to m;J.ke a list of the presenting they arrived and JTF brought his some of them say IIomen for the 
dudes).. and Smile came from 21tr- fue!-can, Wed vith cheap first time or Yhat is the reason 
Tiirkiye . They hasn't got Turklye in IIine, vith him I Vou knoll that for vatching those stupid films?) . 
their computer and the vhole ALCOHOl vas STRICTL V forbidden Bah. I don't care. Ve still ate 
system broke dovn... hehe (they at the party place (holl stupid' A hot-dogs and Smile sW chips 
even hasn't got "BelgMn"'). party IIithout alcohol isn't a (hehe). I ttink he vas very jealous 
Aftervards vc got our computer partyl) Some guys had some of us eating varm hot-dogs ... haha. 
stuff and placed it on a table serious problems vith il.. Majesty I don't knoll Yhat happened the 
<there veren't any reservations got caught several tines vhile afternoon as it is three veeks 
for 64 ... ) . After sitting around drinking alcohol and on the second later already . I only knoll that the 
some minutes Noface, Smile and me day (better night) they tried to organisators skipped the game
got up to \talk around and look at kick him out. It vas really runny to c~tition vere Smile IIanted to 
the party .. Hall 1 vas cornpletly see the vhoIe organisation team (10 take part. Late at that day 
occupied by tuldreds of Amigas ... or 12 dudes) st:l.nding around him (Monday) ve (JTF , PJ), Brix, 
On every second one they used and discussing vith him. l:l.ter on Smile, Noface and me) IIent to 
"X-Copy" and on the others they they even called the police bcoz tovn to get some real rood 
played games laaaame ' The Majesty had a -gas-glI'l" vith him (Pizza). Smile \las exhaused as he 
PC-section vas very (hehe) small . (vhich isn't forbidden in germany had not ate varm stuff since t\lO 
Ve only sav (about) 5 computers... but in denmark) .. But nothing days ... Vc got into tovn and into a 
There IIeren't as much 64 dudes happens . I had no problem to get quite expensive restaurant as ve 
as I expected (about 200) . Maybe my personal need of :l.lc as ve noticed. But the toilets vere very 
my vhole expectations w-ere a bit alvays hid our tins \/hen someone clean' Vou couldn't say this from 
too high, but it vas my first party , from the orgarlsation \lalked the party-place-toilets . I vas 
you knov? A lot of tables vere around (they really tried to stupid, coz I didn't take a photo. 
empty, but this vas because the control both halls .. funny'). Also Hollever, the cleaning personal (if 
svedes still dOl't arrive (Light had JTF hasn't got any problems there V:l.S some - I didn't see :l.ny) 
hired a bus and they arrived in concerning this ... He got his can. lJe missed to clean those damned 
the afternoon) Oxyron shoved spent the rest o/t day by rucking toilets One IIas the pure 
parts of tller competition-demo and vatching on anything, meeting horror . The \/hole grOll'ld vas 
ve vere inpressed (later) Ve contacts (for example Incubus vho covered vith piss. the toilet itself 
valked thrrugh the cafeteria and never had seen me before . I IIas cloged to the edge and little 
had a look at the prices .. In the guess it IIas a shock) and so on.. pieces of shit svam around. Argh' 
IllVltatlon they vrote that the At about 23 .00 I got tired like hell This vas BAO organized' No other 
prices are "cheap"' Veil, if this (I couldn't keep my eyes open any vord to describe it I About B toilets 
vere cheap prices, I don't vant to longer - 4B avake) and Noface for 2.000 visitors?'? Ve IIere 
knov IIhat a fuckln' btrger costed and me vent to the sleeping hall . very happy about this clean toilets 
last year" (30 dkr (:5.2$') for a Ve slept the \/hole night 't~ 9.00am. as you can imagine' 
"hamburger" (",thout meat» . Beside Great' I mrssed the techno-concert ITw •• 0"'" to ,.t the •• 01 ;, vow' ••• t;U 
thP. vhole stuff vas done vlth but as I don't like techno anyvay it ;...t •••• t.4 . .1 



wrs'9Z The Party 
To get back to the topic . All except 
PJ Dynamix and me chose Pizza ... 
\lell, \le pref ered Spaghelti
Bolognese, \lhich \las not the best 
decisIOn as \le recognized later' As 
our Spaghetti arrived \le searched 
for some mi'1utes but then finally 
found some noodles perfectly 
hidden behind one piece of meal. All 
those bastards at our tabte 
laughed about us . Shit . The others 
got great{ nice smelling Pizzas and 
\le ... flrl The flftliest thing \las to 
look at .Smile eating pizza. HE PUT 
SALT ON HS PIZZA,,! Its 
unbelievable!' SALT on a PIZZA??'? 
l.Jr;Js . And he enjoyed it. I JUst 
crudn't get the drifL After 
enjoying our "big" meal \le \lent 
back. to the party place. Some kids 
beneath us rang at houses (in 
~an, better in hessisch: 
Schellekloppe" - Sorry for all \lho 

can't understand tm). Hmm . Getting 
back \le sa \I a \/hole bunch of 
people standing outside of this hall 

gfx-compo of the (64 took place 
Nice gfx \lere sho"n (results 
later) . I couldn't keep my eyes 
open and f ell asleep rlgh t under 
our tabte' The Organisa t,on vas a 
bit s~ly, as they alvays 
complained about people vho slept 
NOT in the sleePM'lll hall' Vhat's so 
dangerous about it"'? Just let those 
guys slteP. in front of their 
computers If they like to' But no: 
At night they even tried to kick 
those people out of the party' 
Mad&larne' At 4am the demo-compo 
took place" Some real amazing 
demOs vere sIlOvn to the exhaused 
audience. .. ok., I'm ironical . Only 
four real cool demos and all 
vell-knovn demo-groups (Light, FHI 
etc.> di!tl't compete. And only about 
50-60 guys vere va tching this 
$hit . Nevertheless the vinner-demo 
vas something very special' 
OXYRON did a real masterpiece" 
As rm already telling the results, 
here's the rest: 

\ r' 

/ 

\ 

I VAYE/VISION 
2 IvanlSmasnDes 

3. Ans/Spirot 
Other partICipants too many 

MUSIC COMPETITION 
I REO OEYIl/F AIRLlGHT 

2 Steel/Success 
3 Zyron/ Antic 

Others too many . 
The Organisation presented the 
demos in a very bad vay' They 
destroyed the vhOle athmosphere 
by pressing Space after some 
seconds and alvays making breaks 
because of their lame idea to kick 
all sleeping guys out of the party' 
LAME' The Voting-System vas also 
very strange' Vou had to vote on 
a AMlGA-disk (\lhich everybody got 
by paying the entrance-fee) . 
Amiga') Veil , I didn't got one' Lame' 
Many disks didn't vork because 
they did something vrong \lhile 
copying them. Normally the 
Demo-Competition should be the 
climax of every party . 

I fI&; 

beeing druriken like hell. Some fins OEt1O COMPETITION (rystal~Silents+Anarchy destroyed 
tried to ~t more ale from the 1. 02SVRON It' After the compo "e (JlF, 
station "'thout having money ... 2. StarlOl'l+Conc Noface, Smile and myself) tried to 
hehe . Getting back to our table \le 3. Noice find a empty place on the. sleeping 
noticed that Air\lolf \las st~1 sitting Other groups takong part Vo\l, hall \lhich "as quite impoSSible' Vou 
there and puII1)ing up the vol~ of Varsity, Smash Des. Visual Reality must have seen it' The "hole hall 
tu bloody ghettoblaster Terrible! (they lJdn't finish the erunching \las Uled to the edge \11th 
Even some Teehno-lovers vhich may be the reason for not sleepers They slept everY\lhere 
complained about it. \le spend the being lIrlder top 3), Dunex and you looked After 40 monutp.s \le 
rest of the evening vi\h the usual Trance. finally succeeded' Sleepong for 
Surrise-interests. At midnight the GRAPHlX COHPETITION about 3 hours The last rlay 
~~ ~_ ~ ~ ~~ ~_ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ _____ _______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ _____ .. _ S!~§g~)!.>- _ YJlJ __ Yf;f.Y . .. _~t!'~Jle 
mlLESTOUE 1~2-~a ~dge ~ 



Wrs'9Z 
The Party 

A lot of guys left the party place 
already cbing the night And the 
rest at the morning, I guess. As .... e 
are t~ ~ys ve stayed 't~ .... e 
kne.... all results and then said 
"Good Bye" to Aars (C.U. next 
year?) Back on the high .... ay 
Tired . Several hours later ve 
re-arrived at the border and this 
time ve had NO problems to cross 
it. In Flensburg ve searched about 
halt an holr for a McDonalds bcoz 
Smile forced us (he vanted to eat 
sth . \larm again, hehe) Eating. 
EJack o/t tigh\lay On our \lay to 
Nyarlathotep (by the \lay : thanks 
agOlin for taking us fOf" one night 
and even not going to \lork only 
bcoz of us' Thanks a lot , friend') . 
Ve found it . Ve stayed . Ve visited 
Neumi.inster and Nof ace vas 
impressed again Cars . Light ( ) In 
the velH(oo\ln P\.tI "Melone" (do 
you knov "Phngluitsiroope"?) ve 
spent the rest of the night enjoying 
again the usual Sunrise-interests 
Noface smashed a full glass of 
beer .. It \las very funny' Ve slept 
for about 11 hours I think. Stop. One 
funny event : Argas slept already 
111 Nvarla's room and ve had to 
\lake him ~. . Ans tried la do this 
but got Argos' fist in his face lffiIe 
trying it. FLIYlY indeed' At the next 
day \le plundered Nyarla's 
refrigerator" (thankS also for this) 
and left him. On our tr~ back 
(60Okm) Smile and MS had a 
very long discussion about the 
scene and \/ha is the best coder 
and stuff It.e this ... It had a good 
effect: It kept me avake .... hile 
driving .. . Ve got back to Florstadt 
and Ans left us . Aftervards \le 
visited (once again) McDonalds and 
drove to Sir Mariac (again). Ve 
stayed some hours and fnally got 
back to Q-:ifenhausen. Argos and 
Noface had to drive for some 
hours more and so they left me 
mmediatly . Here .... e are. 
To sum up this t,.., : I didn't regret 
it' I didn't meet as much ~ys as I 
hoped but nevertheless : It \las fun' 
Maybe the party could have been 
better \lith more C64-visrtors but 
The organiS2tion vas good except 
those mentioned lhings (toilets, 
alcohol, c~). If there is a party 
111 Aars in 93 I'U be there again 
l.Iho knovs? End of this report 

(lIIat) 

World of Commodore 
\.Iorld of Commodore in Fr:mfurt/Hain 
After OB OK' and myselt has found us ve drove to Rosbach to 
visit Sir Haniac / RS[ ( nov he quit the scene ). After about 6 
or 7 hours ve found the little village called Rosbach and ve 
visit Sir H. Aftervards ve drove to Ans/SPIRIT vere I should 
sleep. I vas vondering bcoz DENSE, one dude from Nirvana and 
one dude from Sunrise ( Sorry but I forgot your handles ) had 
to sleep at Ans' place too. After ve drunk some Beers and 
talked a little bit I drove Sir Haniac and OB to Sir H. parents ( 
OB should sleep by him ). 
On the next day ve drove to the \.I .O.C. and ve got a shock" It 
vas very lame at the beginning. After a fev hours ve met some 
very knolln persons like Dr. Disk, TBB , Narc, Irata (and 

many other dudes from 
RSD, Airvolt, Ayatolla, 
X-Ratti and so on .. 
OB lIalked vith a fine 
dress to the IoIOC and 
he had a shield from 
AT$o.T and this shield 
looks like the Shields 
from the mens IIho 
vorked at the \.IOC and 
many of this dudes 
greets him and say 
hello or ask for the 
toilets and so on . ( It 
vas quit funny 00 ) 

\.le talked lIith many 
dudes and Ans bought 
a modem ( Yes he had a 
modem nOli 01 ). Then ve 
looked around but no 
C64 lIas on this place 
(BORING') On the IoIOC 
vere many dudes from 
the AHIGA and PC -
Scene like : ALPHA
FLIGHT, TRSI, RAZOR 
19\1 and many other' 
After lie left this place 
ve drove 10 

HIKE/SUNRISE <Hi 0111) (Ed.Hovdy) but first X-Ratti had ·stolen 
a Park-clock and he put in his car' Hike looked at us and said 
: Oh no '! Not so much peopleoo In Hike's: room lie destroyed the 
stolen park- clock (or should I say ve tried it 7?). After Hike 
vas totally annoyed (Ed. I lIas: only tired') lie left the place 
Afler sleeping some hours ve (ANS and me) drove to Sir 
Maniac . 
OB and Sir H. vere calling Forplay and BB a little bit . loIe called 
ANS "rote Laterne and Geisterhans" and me 
"ASTRASCHUESSEL", Sir H. lIas "KRUEW and OB lought a 
vhile 
In the evening ve <OB & me) drove back home and I hope this 
Report vasn't too stupid 11 

( Astarolh/SpiriO 
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Again ve dIvIde the "nevs" Into tvo groups . 
Things that happened lately and thmgs vhich 
happened dunng the last months (but vhich are 
Interestlng anyvay) This Idea seems to be good 
as some dlsl<mags are Imitating me already" 
(Tvntten In Feb'93tJ 
20 / 08/93 Veil As I vas totally outta scene 
for the last 4-5 months, I Just don 't have any 
Idea of vhat happened lately or a months ago 
(and to be honest, I'm not Interested In It 
anyvay) So I'm not abJe to vrIte any nevs dOlJn 
here and I guess you're not gOing to miss much 
as the scene seems to be quite Inactive (or am I 
vrong? ) Maybe this IS the end of the 64 maybe 
not. I think the crackmg scene vIII get a bit 
stronger m Germany again, as it is possible to 
use bbox again' But nearly all demo-groups are 
more or less inactlve (except Oxyron of course). 
And 11 gets boring to look at all this .. Even 
those douzends of dlskmags died?'? I received 
simply nothmg for ages (and still only the half 
at my contacts has ansvered me) 011 ., I think 
thiS has nothing to do vllh the tOPIC anymore . 
Veil, as I have some problems to fill thiS page 
Some h ttle nevs 
-ReJDix/Cllque left the scene . I thinl< he decided 
to do this already halt a year ago after the 
last (mega) Script Smile told me that they are 
gomg to release one more final Issue of Script 
but I'm not sure about It anylonger as It should 
happen tvo months ai,'o 
-Ballet Proof IS dead . As Dense does n 't v an t 
to be a "slave" (as he tells it) anymore he 
deCIded to drop hIS (for sure gre<ltJ papermag 
- A nelJ papermag called Hackers Unit got 
released . Editors are Splatterhead and 
Lord Cracitier at Sacred . The first issue got 
released at the end at June and features a lot 
at text In the (meanvhlle) qUlle popular DIN A5 
torm It features a lot of text (mostly 
mteresl1ng) and some completely nevs Ideas' 
Really nice vorl< for the first Issue. I hope that 
11 VIII survive a bll longer than for example 
"Imagmatlon" or "Coconut" 
- Also Tnnomic released a papermag But as I 
didn't got an Issue I can't vnte anythmg about 
11 (hint, hmt , Pussymaster') (I even don't knov 
the name) 
And that is all Might have been interestmg It 
not . I'm sorry but you knov . / -) for a vhlle' 
/ end of transmission . 

Did ~OU hf\ow. 
-that OB and I\STAROTH change there handles 
somel1mes '? ( that me,ms somel1mes IS OB 
ASTAROTH and ASTAROTH IS OB' ) 
-that Astaroth/Sunnse IS In the Army nov ·) 
-that Asta roth / Sunnse vll1 open a BSS In the 
middle at 1993"/ 
-th<lt Astaroth / Splnt vrote all a rl1cles In the 
Army vhen he had Guard-tmf at the veel<end ') 
-th<lt FIrefly / Vagabonds, Sllver/VoV 3. 
RlIchle/Tnnomlc drove to Venlo at 20th of 
February , and there vas no meelln g at a lP 
-that Smile ca n tall< german to Remlx alter 
dnvlng vllh us to Aars (remember RemI' tnp 
to Venlo)? 
-that It IS quite popular 10 drop nearly all 
contacts and only staymg In contac t vlth cluse 
friends ? 
-that thiS IS really a poor Issue , bcoz ('ve 
simply no Idea of nev dy le 's? 
-that I don't knov ha\.' to fill thIS page? 
-that I'm ured of vr1ung shit? Tal<e thiS · 

FIGHTING FOR FREEDOM 
15 LIKE 

FUCKING FOR VIRGINITY 



This month I'm proud (?) to present you a very 
long, LIVE DONE, Inter vie" ..nth t"o friends of mine! 
SMILE of CLIQUE (sm!) and ~ MANIAC of ex-RS/ 
(sir) are this months intervleyed persons Editor: 
MIKE (mik) 

Veil, ye are here at Sir Maniacs place and its the 
last day of Smile's germany trip. Its the last 
chance to get some yords of the master (Smile) 
although it is NOT his f..-st intervle'W (bah - the best 
une of course as its done live') SIR MANIAC alyays 
refused to give intervievs (Script begged for ill but 
MILESTONE could convince him 

HIK Veil, as you both didn't W an Identity Sheet ve 
should start yith the boring crap Please introduce 
yourself l 

SIR Veil my real name is Sven.l "as born at the 
2nd of march 1975 in germany.l'm 1.80 m small and 
my \lelght is 70 kg i've blue eyes and darkblond 
hairs 

SHl Ok' My real name is CENK KOSEOGLU' I yas 
born at the one of the most famous city called 
ISTANBUL, and at the 18091974' My velghts is 
nearly 85 kg and 1.85 m. tall' I've light bro\ln eyes 
and nearly broyn hairs 11 

HIK Any last \lords? No, just kidding (Santa 

SIR: Of course this is one point to stay but there're 
more to leave after some lamer talked on TV about 
BBoxilg german telel<.om tried to stop this va y of 
phreakilg from germany and it's not fumy to hack 
ney frequencies "hen you're sure that they11 be 
spreaded the same is ..nth AT&T's it's very hard to 
get them and many people spread them, so I lost the 
fun to do these things and decided to quit' 

HIK: 0.1<., you're fustrated because of 
understandable reasons. But Yhy leaVing the yhole 
scene? Just stop phreaking .. (hehe) 

SIR: As I'm very lazy it's not good to be a contact 
of me ,so svapping is not the thing I prefer also 
modemtarding is getting boring Yith the time ,so 
there're no easy vays left to stay in scene to 

HIK: O.k., I understand.. Lazyness (Hi 0Ij). This is 
the reason. Hey SCHMEIl (Argh) stop talking turkish 
yith Remix and ans\ler my questions to Vhat are 
your plans to "improve" your position in scene? 

SHl: nl get more 50 contacts and I \lant more help 
to REI'1X on the our mag SCRIPT' and I hope together 
..nth him ve'lI carry SCRPT on the TOP' 

HIIC: I guess Script is already at the top (sline). 

Claus IS coming HO HO HO). \/hat's up Ylth your - SHL: Hoh Hoh Hoh' SANTA CLAUS is comingll .. 
call it career - on the famous C-64? 

SHt I started scene vith a LAME group' (like 
everybody') called lSB' and after some troubles 
\11th the members i left from ISB' That times my 
handle vas DEVl and i changed it to SMILE' And 
after staYing some times alone i vanted to join 
ALCOHOLICS and I sent my greetlnx list to TBB 
(TBB/ARCADE) and cool TBB said OK for me and I 
joined ALCOHOLICS and nearly 3-4 months in 
ALCOHOLICS I \lanted join a turkish group and than I 
joined Turkiye's BEST group CLIQUE' That's all" .. I'm 
still \11th them. LONG LIVE CLIQUE" 

HIK Beside Smile, '" is alvays \lrittin big I 

SIR My scene started in SD (remeber the old 
times ,MIKE???) 

SHt· Hey yoooo , COI"t1UNlST /RSI and 
NOTHlNGf ACE/CLIOUE/GENETIX 

SIR After Smile cooled do\ln I'll conttrue,after SD I 
joined DUPLEX for some months the group died and I 
got the offer to join HYSTERIC In HYSTERIC I got into 
Modem- and Hackingscene after some old legends 
rebuilt RED SECTOR INC I got the offer to jOtn them 
and so I did' At the 12th of december I left them as 
there're In my viev no more chances for me to 
improve my position in scene 

HIIC: changing the topic.. \/hat is your opinion about 
the so called "elite" guys and do VOU care if you 
are elite or not and vhat do you do if someone from 
a very unkno"n group contacts you? 

SHl: That's REALL V not a problem for me, bcoz I 
ALVAVS REPl V EVERVONEI I really don't care ElITE 
or LAMERI Elite, They are FUCKIN' ARROGANT 
persons 1 I don't care them .. 

HlK: That's also my opinion. \/hat about you Sven? 

SIR: Veil there's of course a difference bet\leen 
normal freaks and the so called 'ELITE' people but 
not all 'ELlTES' are arrogant it's not only a question 
of the chart position "ho's elite or not,but I only call 
someone 'ELITE' by looking at their abilities I1 Normal 
freaks are also ok, I really don't care about other 
people's opinion \/ho's elite or not" 

HIK: Veil of course not all elite guys are arrogant 
That's a matter of character and that stuff.. but 
nevertheless. I guess the "non-elite-scene" is much 
more based on friendship and that is the reason for 
beeing in the scene: to ha ve f lXI and ma ybe to get 
some nev friends I Lets get over to your real life 
(there is more than this machine . .>. Vha t are your 
interests or better, Yha t are you doing? 

SIR: In normal life I'm going to school and having flXl 
HIK Ves, maybe But IS this a reason for leaVing in it' At the veekend I'm going to partys,cinema or 
the scene') Vou could stay on your POSition and JUst \latching Icehockey at the best Icehockeyclub in 
h;)vl' fun YlTh your friends In RSI or am I yrong? Germany (EC Bad Nauheim the Noli) or just having ---.' .. ------- .. , -·------------------------~_fim~4~----------------------
P<1S", 12 fIlJ1..ESTCIlE 1/!l-~ 



SHl My normal life .. I think its boring' I'm vorkll19 
in the our shoe part selling shop vith my father, and 
I'm getling up at the 7:30 and I'm gotng to shop, and 
at the BOO pm. I'm coming back to Dlr home and I'm 
looking stuff or dOing some meetings' and at the 
"eekends (and sometimes rvghts') I'm meetlllg my 
girl friend and pta ying vith her' And also I'm going to 
university' But not a normal one' In the one year I'm 
learning everything by myself and only at the june , 
I'm entering exams' But alvays faiing! heh he' 

HlI: : Nice Veil.. . if you "ould be dropped on an 
lonely island and you can take three things ",th 
you. vhat vould that be (I\'s alvays funny to read 
every time the same ans"ers and I "on't miss It In 
this interviev!)7 

St1l. : This "~I be a different ansver' (Heh heh he 
I'IKE, not as al\.lays') first, vhile !hey \.Iere dropping 
me I'll k~l pilot' and I'll not stay at that famous 
island I'll come back "ith that plane .. HAH HAH HA! 
Only s~ly persons stay a! the islands' 

I'IIK : Typical Smlle- Ans"er I guess, but : It could be 
very nice on such an island .. sun, sea, girls etc .. . 

SI"Il : But you've not a gtrl heh heh he" 

P1IIC : Fuck you' 

SHl : Fuck yourself Lamehead" .. 

SIR ' I'm really not interrested in going to an lonely 
island but a very wnportant thing is a bed, sun and 
a phonellne to call out that's the only things vhich 
improves your life lying in bed I.Iith sunshine and 
calling out just becing lazy that's the best in this 
situation 

1'111: : Bap . Blubber . Smile is just drinking beer' Before 
"e start over to some serious subjects, tell our 
readers your scene- and reallife favourites' 

F AVOURITE :S~ MANlAC/SMLE 
food : chicken / Fried potatoes (EdHe meant Pommes 
Frites .. .l 
drink : vater ,beer / Coca Cola 
beer-label : Licher Bier / T uborg 
movie ' KEVN I / Home Alone 
animal : birds / Dogs 
SOCCER-club M'gladbach / Galatasaray 
music : PUNK / HEAVV METAL 
iiiUSiC-ocoups: Tote Hosen / iron Maiden 
gd: no special typ / My girl 

crackergroup: IlS,RSI / X-RATED 
demogroup FLASH,SPlRIT / TOPAZ+TRIAD 
(iskmag: SCRflT / VIOLA lION 
papermag: BP ,MIlESTOI'l: / I1...ESTOI'l: 
sree cracker: MR.PRESIlENT / CQU\lT ZERO 
Le cOdCr: 'WAll / D'ARC+KNGFISJ£R 
sffle painter ANS / ELECTRIC 
single musicians .£ROEN TEL / DEVLOCK 
single svapper ---------- / All my contacts 
lisk-cover-des. ANS / ELECTRIC 

11I1C . Let's get over to $ome very seroous subjects If 
you look at the actual events happening In germany 
(Rostock, MOlln). IJhat thoughts come to your mind7 

SIR . I'm listening PUNK- musIC I've been In turklye and 
REMIX.SMtlE of ClIaUE Visited me "hat should I say 
more7777? 

I"IIK : \Jell , I'm really Interested In your Dpifllon Smile 
because "e are germans and are ashamed on it but 
"hat are the foreigners thinking "hen they're looking 
at germany" 

SI'Il: They are kno",ng "ha are f uckin' SKINHEAD 
and "ha are not' But some T V channels giving lies 
about Germans and some people can not knov "ho is 
real german or "ha is fuckin' SKINHEAD' But in 
Ttrkiye and I heard a t the Spain, Italian and some 
more country people are starting some things against 
this fuckin' SKINHEAD' But these SKINHEAD are uSing 
GERMAN LAV's ptayabllity' FUCK. 

I'IIIC : Veil, I guess more and more people In germany 
are slo"ly \.laking up and recognize the danger vhlCh 
is caused by those bralndamageds' If you look at the 
demonstrations in Hamburg, MUnchen, Stuttgart, 
Ruhrgebiet and Frankfurt \.Iere over 2 M~lion people 
demonstrated against neo-nacism you can see that 
the main part of germany IS agaltlst those stupids 
But this is st~1 not enough. Ve are the majority and 
\le must sho" it" 
Back to the scene Any problems vllh the cops or 
post'J 

SIR : Back in my svapping years I got busted for 
stamp chea ling lor 3 times and al so police closed my 
PLK and they tried to bust but I escaped from them 
since then I had no more problems, and I hope I'll 
never hear from them . 

SI'IL : I got busted by post only one time , because too 
less stamps on packs and they cheated' They sent 
back my all packs 10 me and send a varning paper 
also, but after 3 days I got my packs back I sent 
them from the another post office .. NO PROBLEM In 
TURKIVE .. 

I'IIIC : .. and the pollce7 (By the "ay Galatasaray 
SUCKS like hell" Eintracht Frankfurt RULES',,) 

SI1l : IJhaaaaaaaaO'J'J POllCE77 They are my 
friends MIKE' IJhat can they do againlst me' CRACKS 
ARE lEG A l in TURKlVE' heh he' Really' In 
Turkiye \.le are selling cracks to computer game 
seller shops and they are selling them to LAMERS .. 
this is easy or vhat? 

1"11( : Unbetievable in germany . II you get busted here 
\./hIe SELLNG cracks you'll have to pay a heavy 
amount of money 
\/hat, do you think, is most mportant in the scene 
novadays7 IJhat keeps it going on and on and stili In 
a very cool "ay7 



SIR : The most important thing in scene is pommes and Big Hacs .. in bet",een he ate a 
cracking, as the most people only buy ",hole block of chocolate and still hungry .)' 
computers for playing games, so cracking is the 
most important to keep it alive' SKL: Yeaaaahh' That's SHILE of CLlQUEII .. 

SHL- First thmg I'm belieVing FRIENSHIP of 
persons in the C-64 scene, and second thing 
good coders, bcoz they are alllays seeing 
somethings from Amiga or from somellhere and 
they are doing them on C-64 and alllays nell 
things are from nell persons' And thIrd things 
is cracking ofcoz" .(By the \lay i FORGOT to 
say, GALATASARAY FUCKIH RULEZ and 
Emtracht FRANKFURT IS fuckm lame' Hey 
MIKE, \le surely FUCKED you") 

HIR Frankfurt had about 40 chances and 
Galatasary about 2 . This tells everything' 

SHL: Look to result and playll . Bcoz Organiser 
only looking to result , not to IIho got more 
chances .. EASY??? 

HIR Do you have ;,anv enemies in the scene? 
Or in real life? (me, if you go on nagging on 
Eintracht, hehe) 

Hilt : \JelL it you lIant to greet anyone of your 
friends, just do it right nO\l! 

SIR : \Jell I'll greet in Europe : all RSI-members, 
all from CLIQUE <TURKIVE+GERMANV), the 
drunken guys in SUNRISE, 
ANS+ASTAROTH/SPIRIT, in Australia: 
ROADRUNNER/OFFENCE.Hichelle+children in 
the STATES: JAILBIRD.CASE/RKJCC and all 
hackers&phreakers around the globe' 

SML:If you vant a real greetinx vith it I can 
fill ",hole MILESTONE' Only greets to my vhole 
contacts on the vorld and a special greets to 
mv girlie BERNA .. 

HIlt : That's iI' I like to thank you tor your 
patience to give this interviell' Thanks a lot 
and see you sO/llellhere . It you lIant to gIve 
some last 1I0rds, do it' Bye . 

SML: Ok' That's aiL aaah' god' at the last' But 
SIR I've got no real enemies, but there are I closed my food vay, I don't \lanna go Mc-
many people I don't like' donald's ' shiit' lame MIKE!' .. . see you 

KIR HAKES' 

SIR .. no comment 

KIR : \/hat about you Smile? 

SKL I've also no enemy' I think' and Hope' 

KIR : Any people you don't like? Names? 

SKI. There are some people i don 't REALLV 
like , but they are like NO NAME dlskettes' 

KIR O.k . It you could change anything in the 
scene (or even in your life) \Jhat 1I0uld that 
be? 

SKL: If you continue do intervie\ls like this I 
can kick MILESTONE oat of scene . I think that's 
enuff. 

KIR : Fuck you 

SKL FUCK YOURSELF' 

MlR : Just giving the ansver over to you, Sir 
Maniac' 

SIR really don't knov IIhat should be 
Improved and as I left scene it's a problem of 
the sceners' 

KIR · 0.1<., \le \lrote already about 50 Blocks of 
pure text and Smile IS hungry again (althouf:'h 
he ate three hours ago a lot of hamburgers , 

SIR: HUA HUA der ECN ist da"" 
+++ no carrier :I!I'(:I!I"tlX:I!II(:I!I 

c:.. :=--= : 
:~:=- = .: i. __ "'-"; 

The f:'erman "Postdienst" decided to skip the old 
postcode system (the \lell-lmo\ln 
four-number-system) to get faster . Another 
reason vas of course the reunification of 
f:'ermany (a lot of "easl"-poslcodes vere similar 
10 "",est"-postcodes (this lIas the reason for 
vriting "0-" or "\1-" intronl of every number» 
At the first of June (uups, I'm not sure ... July? 
June?) the nell Codesyslem viii be installed. 
Every village gets nev FIVE-number-system 
For example, Grafenhausen (\Jeiterstadt> lIill be 
"64331". It lIill be pure chaos for sure as big 
tOllns are divided into several postcodes And 
some streets have more than three post-codes" 
Can you imagine if? You have a different 
postcode than your neighbour? But german 
"Postdienst" <germany's post fot divided into 
three parts. '> promised to be fASTER lIith that 
system I don't believe a single vord, but ve'U 
see. Inform yourself early enough about your 
ne.., postcode in order to teU it to your 
contacts ... Chaos is coming up' 
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St ih /f.llqu€ t{tgtthu with 
his iM.1: King Fisher/Tri ad. 
He IS I1) was cv lpld ely 
enthusiastic altEr leeting 
hi • . 
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t l ilt t(lgfthlf Wlttl l llrl ~ 5 1ive 
(I f wh"tevH dud The HeartH ll f 

~ ltnknll ~ ~; ? 

' irK iT' 'lul llilrk Fltr ~ i r'ioljl 
(. CeSS . (hidden llehind till! is 
U' Ildoq/Srnitl. ~Yiltollah/nT 
.;(1 llilP g\ly wi th the linger . .. ) 

:;arhilipl il!I/Sprit Also r.o(;~o as 
~antalip l il o/Spint . 

• I guess its at McDona Ids ill 
Frankfurt . After the woc 'n. 
fltr : Plgeoll/l -Rated, I-Raffi's 
girlfriend, hgos/Sunrise. Sir 
Mdniac/(at that tite), Dense and 
L3zyness/Red Sector Inc . 
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Lazpnr))/~ed ~ector !ne. 
Ha_: Olli 
Handle : COB)/Lazyness 
Group: Red Sector Inc . 
VhlCh groups did 'Vou join 
before? Blah Blah 
Add., : bla 
Birthday bla 
Colour of hairs darl<. blond 
Colour of eves ",reen ",rey 
brovn 
Veight 60 kg 
Height 176 cm 
Characteristic marks alva ys 
sending out 2400+2600 Hz 
Size of shoes 4t? 
Favourites' 
colour ' blue (box') 
animal : cat 
tlover : rose 
car : GaIt 
music-group(s) DET, Onkelz 
song(s): Erinnerungen 
movie : TI, T2 
soccer-club: 1.FC Sanl<.t Pauli 
tood : H.I .B. (Ed . after a 
question he told me the meaning 
of this: -Huhn in 
Bananensauce"') 
drink: Beer 
beer-label: \larsteiner , 
Tannenzapfchen 
Girl ot ?,our dreams: --
Joke : ---
\lho rules in your eyes? 
Deao-Groups : Censor 
Cracker-Groups: Success 
Diskaag : Impulse 
Paper_ag: Datenschleuder 
Single Cracker: Astaroth 
Single Painter: Ans 
Single Musician: Ervin de 
Plaq 
Single Coder : Pi jean 
Single Svapper : Morac 
Disk-Cover-Designer: Ans, 
Elegance 
Hobbies Hacking, Ph rea king , 
Anarchy, ? 
Vhat do you lile? girls, 
frequencies 
Vhat do you hate? Tyree, 
Skinhead, Antichrist 
Soae e:reetine:s? all in 
64/ Ami/ST /PC/SNEDTRSI, 
Harc, Sir Maniac 
Any last vords? Vote for the 
REAL Blue-Box Coder' Interviev 
me ... ~ 

~~-........... ~~~ ... ~ ---------------------------------.............. ----...------.... ~ ---------------------------------------------PJ Dpnamix/Comic Dir. 
11 .. _ : Andrpas David 
B;aDdlp: PJ DYnamix 
Groul:: Comic Plratps 
~!';:J'I!'.,~~~ps did you join 

.lddy : ..., .. bprstr .27, "" ,,4803 
St"inha!:',mbGprmanY 
Birthday: 407 .1973 
Colour of h~irs : brav n 
Colour of ... y ... s blue 
Vpight : 86 k!:, 
BpiCht : 2,02 m 
Ch;a .. ;actpristic ... rks · fuckin' 
~oi'i~' ~~I~h';,!i" 4'S~~~rmal drivpr 
Favourites! 
colour : Black 
;ania;al : r .. ptil .. 
floyp .. : rosp 
c;a .. : BHIoI8'pr 
ausic-croup(s): I"hrvana 
Hinistry, Die J(rups ' 
son~(5) - - -
aOYI. : Krovin allein in N .V., 
""aynes Ioiorld 
soccpr-clu»: I hate 
soccpr / Football rules lEd Bah'J 
food: Pizza 
d .. inJo: : cole .. be .. r, rum 
h ... pr-Iabrl: Detmold .. r , 
Kromba ch .. r, Paulaner 
Girl of your drpaas : Ion!:" n .. at 
looking, !:,ood eharact .. r 
Joirr: No brain, no h .. adach .. , 
Comic Pirat"s, ha, ha 
"'ho rules in your .. ~es? 
Dr..., Croups : lI!:' I, Graftity, 
C<lmelot 
Cr;acJo:rr-Groups: - --
DisJo:aac : Scripl, Remark, Shock 
P;appra;ac: Do you Ienov 
HiJ"5ton .. rH<l' IEd .vhat's that?l 
Sin gip Cr;ackp .. : - --
Singlp P;aintpr : H"in 
Sinclp Husici;an : J .. roen Tpl 
SiDgI" Codp .. : Flammgo 
SiDElp SY"pprr: Smile / Chqu .. 
Dis -Coypr - Drsicnpr : EI .. !:'ance 
Bohbips: Girls, Coding, Cod in!:" 
Cochn!:" Fri,mds, Codin!:" COding( 
SI""plng .. COdln!:" Codln!:" Schoo, 
Coding, l-ooin!:, 
Vb;at do yoU liJo:p? Coding, my 
!:,lrlln .. nd, hXln!:, bu!:,s in Npt"ork, 
my fri .. nds, black ... 
Vh;at do you batp? stupid 
clas51"5\s, nol eodln!:" troubl .. vllh 
so....an .. 
50_ !!;rpptincs? JTF /Sunnsp, 
Argos/ un, you U1,k,,)/ Sun 
(Ed.Tach auc h), Calt/(lraHity, Th .. 
Cult/ Sun, Nyratatrallala/Sun, 
Brian/Graffity, a1l Piratps .. . 
Any l;ast >fords? Th .. conditions 
in Comic Pirat .. s arp cute, just 
bec<luse v .. knov .. ach otn .. r and 
v .. 'r .. sppndin!:, lots of t iJ7ll' in 
discos vith JTF / Sunris .. "ho IS 
al"ays drunken 

Walker /LiCJht 
1I;a_: Jonas "Nordin 
B;andlp : "'alker 
Group: li!:,ht 
Vhich ~roups did you join 
"pforp?" P.e, Strato, O",,,,,a ' . 
""arrant, Para!:,on 
.lddy: Sorahpmv .12, 5"·18437 
Akersber!:,akS"ed .. n 
Birthday L6 .061976 
Colour of h;airs : dark blond 
Colour of Pyps : blup 
Vpicht: 79 k!:, 
Bpicht : 185 cm 
Ch;ar;actpristic a;arJo:s ' try to b" 
a friend "ith pVl'rybody 
Sizp of shops : 43 
Favourittasl 

colour: blu" 
;ania;al : !:,irl 
floypr : ros"s 
c;ar : Opel Hanta GTE 
.usic-C"oup(s) ; too many for 
this littl .. sr,acl' 
son~(s) : - '-
aoy.p : lif" of Brian,J H .. anin!:, of 
lif .. , Ioiaynes vorld, 12 
socc ..... -clu»: liv .. rpool, Hilan 
food : Hamburf. .. r, FISh, meat 
~~i':,~~:d'ri~~'1 T"quill;o Sunrisp 
hppr-l;ahpl : Tubor!:" Carlsb .. r!:' 
Girl of your d .. p;aas: Soh 
JoJo:r : ---
IoIho rul"s in rour exes? 
D ... ao-Croups: S\;onon Oxvron, 
F<lcps, Censor, Fairlighl, Off .. nc .. , 
B"vond 
Cr;acitrr-Groups : LpC' .. nd, IlS, 
ARC SCS, Activ .. 
Disk.;ac : B.R .. call, Shock, 
Corruption, 5crir,t

l 
Hir a!:' .. 

P;appra;a~: Bul .. Proof, 
Hil .. ston", Pir;ot"s 
Sin~lp Cr;acJo:pr : Bur!:,lar 
SiD~lp P;aintp .. : Gotcha, Sensei, 
Dra!:,on, Hiraj:''', Pal 
5in~lp Hus,cl~n : GUY 5 ., Danko, 
Thp~yndrom 
5in~lr Codpr : Tron, Yup, Grpmlin, 
!IS, Syllinor, Bob 
!~;a!11~ Sy;app ... r : Incubus, Javc .. , 

DisJo:-Coypr-Dpsi~ll ... r : Gotcha, 
Elpctric, The EI .. !:'ance, Dpath 
Bo»»ips : bepin!:, vith friends and 
my !:,lrI, go to parties, studing, 
"atchln!:, TV, r .. ading books and 
ma!:'azin .. s, tninkin!:' 
Vh;at do you liitr? P .. ac .. , lov .. , 
fnendshlp, Jushc"r music, sex, 
!:,ood movies, !:,ood ookin!:, !:,irls, 
f10vprs 
Vh;at do you h;atr? var, hate, 
raCIsm, fa.scism, communism, 
nazism. muraeorers, rape-rs, ~oplt" 
that but up th .. ir vif .. s' 
50_ f,rr ... tincs? H .. lIo to all my 
conl;oc s, psppclaUy Jayc .. , Speyer, 
D .. ns .. 
ADY last yords? Try to be a 
fn .. nd v,lh .. verybody' Fuck a !:,irl 
inst .. ad of your usprport' 



R&oc,tion.r 
HI Mike! MILESTONE 10/ 11'92 \las very cool' 
Printing photos in your mag \las a nice Idea' 
Hopefully you'll print some more' And also print 
Identllies again . still funny to read them' Bye 

(Rorscbacb/PVT) 
Hlya' Veil , I think that everybody liked the 
photos ve printed last Issue .. and \le'lI of 
course continue printing them' But not more 
than four pages because MILESTONE is not a 
photo magi Some dudes complained a bout the 
identities but I agree \lith you' It is funny and 
interesting to read them' I'll - of course -
connnue \11th that' Thanks for your reaction' 
Bye 

MILESTONE vas cooool like ever , but 
nevertheless some Critical POints : -try to do 
better copy-quality, -kick some charts & addies ; 
-I'm not left-radical' I'm just against fucklng 
fascism . Ok? So stay tuned .. 

(Karphater /Rebels) 
Hi Marphater' Thanks for \lriting this reaction' 
Better Copy-Quahty? Hey , thats a matter of the 
costs' I can't pay a profeSSIOnal printing (vhich 
\lould cost about 300- DM (ca 200$) as a lot of 
you don't \lant to pay for MILESTONE. So I use 
(very cheap) copies Yep, you 're right The 
charts'n 'addies occupied too much space in last 
issue. I kicked out the "Best Games" , "Best 
Beers' and the "Best demos o/t months" AND I 
printed the charts in a different \lay result : 
Only one page (former times three) IS used for 
them. Addies are also shorted to tvo pages Vou 
dl' e dga1l1st fUCK1I1' faSCism? I.'ell, \lho Isn't 
Ihese days? I am' Bye 

You don 't need to print my addy' Better Kick 
the addies out as 11 is useless' Three pages 
vhlch nobody reads . If someone IS searching 
tor nev contacts he/she should read diskmag's . 

(Hothingface/CLQ/GHX) 
Vep. You 're right . But as long' as I receive 
Votesheets (as long as I print charts) I have to 
print addies .. There's no other vay Maybe I 
should drop the \lhole chart-section? Or I just 
stop spreading Votesheets and count the charts 
from other mail's? I'm not sure about it' Please 
\lrIte reactions' Should I completely drop the 
charts? Anyvay, thanks tor your reactlon' 

Yeah' MILESTONE really rules since ya started 
to print photos (of course, it has ruled also 
before this ... ). Vhat should ya do to mal<.e it 
perfect? -more ot these "bloody" grafix (the 
seltpalnted ones) , -maybe again a poster at this 
kind \Ike last time?, -some more pages vould be 
cool.. CU mates' 

(RoJllulus/Creatures) 
Than}(s tor this one' I'll try hard to print more 
self-painted gfx. But as long as only very less 
dudes are painting for MILESTONE ... It's hard' I 
need more supporters \lho paint some gtx! 
That's simple, eh? I don't kno\l \lhether \le'lI do 
a poster h}(e tllO Issues before again . lJe'lI see 
\lhat future brings us . More pages are 

But I'll try to release Milestone more regluary 
(look at thiS Issue: tvo months after the last 
one) 0 k ? Bye . 

I \las positively surpris ed vhen I h ad a look at 
the last Issue ot MILESTONE . It \las the first 
issue of MILESTONE I ever received . I enJoyed 
reading every single page Yet it doesn't reach 
the level of Pirates/ f"CG I'm mainly missing 
some cool handdralln graflx and some 
interesting articles (I didn 't find a Single one 
except tor the common ones ll}(e revie\lS, ne\ls, 
interviell etc.l AnY\lay, thumbs up and go on 
li}(e that. 

(Freestvle/lllusion) 
Thanks for your reactlon' Of course. lie don't 
reach the level of Pirates. But this mag is only 
for about one year in the "real scene" (before it 
\las published in german and unkno\lll). So I 
haven't got the same experience as the Pirates
Editors have . But I think I'm improving 
MILESTONE \lith every issue . I'll try to print 
more gtx but as said above : I need more 
support But I think I'll receive it the more 
\lellkno\ln \le get.. Interesting articles? Veil, I 
thought very long about this but I haven't got 
an idea IIhat to IIrite except the usual thinks 
(reports and that stuff) Give me a hint! Bye' 

Nice mag g'uys. But Bullet Proot rules' Maybe 
u'r mag is a bit thin " 

(Judy/TrinoJllic 
At first Than}(s tor you reaction As said 
above : I'm not able to print more photos. Yes, 
Bullet Proof is a nice mall' Bye . 

Kepp up the identities vhile never turning dO\ln 
the real interviells' Thanx " sum high quality 
photos; hold that standard, but let the text rule 
your mag' And don't tell your readers hOll 
bored you are \lhile editing the mall' - that 
creates a bad image' Veil, I like papermags, 
especially MILESTONE , so here's IB DM " an 
aboll 

(Pat/Paralyze) 
Than}(s a lot' The text VIll rule MILESTONE . 
Believe me' And I'll try to do real intervie\ls 
every issue (loo)( at the one In this issue). And 
I'll never turn the ID's dO\ln' Do you really 
think that my little comments creates a bad 
image? I think everybody IIould be very bored 
if he had to type three Sides (70 BI}(s) of 
addies .. But 0 .1<., I LOVE EDITING THIS MAG' I 
\lould not do it if I \louldn't have tun \lhile 
editing' Vou did it like many many more dudes 
should do it' Abos ruleslI Bye 

Jesus christ' I don't knOll IIhat to say about the 
ne\l issue . It's just stunning great Please send 
me the ne\l issue vhen It comes and I'll send 
you the " disl<.s . It's sure \lorth it' 

(Scov /Exlacy) 
That's the kind of reaction I like most.. Thanks 
a lot' You'll Iret thiS one tor sure' En)lly it' Bye . 

!.mY.9~~~iEle~ )!y3'! ~~9~~oJ~~~~S!!.Sj~",Y9g)Sl!.°Y]J;.~~~~~_~~~_~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ 
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Reoc,tion.l 
Vooo' Comments to the chapters: Editorial This page 
is ok' It should be used for special thanks (for 

the old Megal-mag \lhat about printing some board 
numbers and soon coming parties .. . 

people IoIhich makes some nee things belong to the 
mag) Maybe some previously loIords to nee events 
(demos, parties). Identities . Its also nice to read'em 
but IoIhat about a shorter format of the text (I think 
3 identities at one page is too much) . Photos : cool -
cool - cool' Oiskmag revielols : sucks totally (only the 
best 10 diskmags should survive). LP-Tests : Stop this 
shit' About Venlo. More text loIould be nice (loIhat 
about some nice stories?) Intervielol: Nice, but IoIhat 
about a shorter text format? On Stage/Cinema 
corner · motherf uckin' hit' Reactions and Did you 
knolols Nice to read, but in the reaction corner 
should be IoIritten more than cool or not. \Jaht about 
some creative loIords to improve it . Charts cool 
(loIhat about some comment's to every chapter?). -
lJha t about a list of 
all active members 
(of each group) in 
the scene, pst to 
see holol act,ve the 
scene is? - \Jha t 
about a I~t of 
released loIares 
(cracks, tools, 
demos) of the 
month? -In the disk
cover-charts you 
"rote on place 12. 
Lrte/??? It's Lyte 
o Security and he 
changed hes name 
roto Borgman (I'm 
also in Sectrity. ~t 
lazy') Also prt'It one 
cover each issue. 
Contact Addies : it's 
ok' In the ~ter 
comment I loIrote that 
you should pri'lt the 
list of every guy ro 
the scene' It's just 
bcoz to have a 
better look to the 
charts and even 
voting objectivly is 
better . For example 
the JOt-Player is 
used by many guys 
(not only the knnD\ln 
names like JCH, 
Orax .. .l like: Scarzix, 
Scorpio, Rooze, 
2enox, Fox, J .O, 
Steel, Lovie, 
Defbear .. . I've never 
heard any tl.lleS or 
find any in a demo 
from these guys in 
the JCH-Player?' 
For example I found 
only 1 (One,,') music 
from a guy called 
20nix and it "as 
really good but ho" 
should voting be 
objective if you never read their names or hear or 
see something from them . ? So think about the lit' 
Uhh (hands buroo') That "as all about your mag 
(like my critic or not, I'm lame) I'm out" PS · \Jhat 
about some comics in your mag just have a look at 

fIlluESTCllE 1/2~~:;' 

(Sascha/MOG/OOS) 
Puh' Let me at first thank you for \lriting such a 
long reaction' It is the first time that I have to use 
t\lO pages for reactions ... Great" 
Some small comments to the thinllS you IoIrote: I 
al\lays used the editorial for thankll'l9 the guys \Iho 
helped me \lith this issue' This is not nelol' Vhat 
previous "ords should I IoIrite to upcoming demos? I 
only kno\l it about Sunrise-demos ... ?'? Parties are 
al"ays mentioned in the Editorial' I think the loIay of 
printing Ident,ties is perfect like it is' Three is a very 
good amount for one page and it Ws the page to the 
edge \Jell. the reason for diskmagrevielols is to 
sho" their editors \lhat to improve' They may get 
one of the top 10 mags someday' LP-Tests/On 

Stage/Cinema has 
nothing to do \11th 
computers but is 
interesting anY\lay, I 
guess . I \lill not drop 
It' \Jell ... I agree 
completely that in the 
reaction-corner 
should be more 
\lrinen than cool or 
not. But this is meant 
into the direction of 
our readers' I can't 
change it' Comments 
on charts? Read the 
charts for more 
infos . For a 
releaselist of cradc;s 
look into Shock . And 
do you really think 
that the guys are 
interested in 
releaselists of 
demos'n tools? rm 
not sure about it' 
\Jell, I thought that 
Security,s dead. This 
is the reason for 
IoIriting "???" as 
groupname . A list of 
the \lUys in the 
scene"'?'] Impossibte' 
There are just too 
many' I think I could 
m a IoIhole issue by 
trying to do this . 
About your volng 
problems. \Jell if 
someone releases 
ONE good tune, does 
he deserve to be 
mentioned in the 
charts? Or did you 
mean that you 
ha ven't heard ef'lOU\lh 
of him? Then a list 
"ould change nothing' 
V DU loIould onl y see 
the names, not the 
productions those 

guys did release' You must gather your kno"ledge 
by looking at demos/cracks and that stuff I trnr. 
there's no other vay Comics? I'll try . But I need 
support from some cool graphicians' Board numbers? 
flah Read Explorer or other diskmags for this Bye .. 



hll agoln tOh cbarts' 1£ nHe .,6 • GUilt good nou.t of voiC6B oho .lDled •• to redun tbt nUlber of ,og£& for the chuts. 
filllly decided to do it' 01. ,.qe' Silisfied' As th is issue is published Vtry s.ort dler the hst OIe. I oAly rteemd euctly 120 
'oles.eets Is aliays. our special requds ue gOlDg to our Vote-Sheet -Spmders: Imhu/htic .• othinglace/Cliqee, limlt/SCS('). 
Red Rock/Excess , SylliDor/races, ruo,IILOl, Pussyusler/nC, Venice/CP, SClI/IISI , h4re/htic/Oxyrol, lupbiltr/Rebels atd to ne 
AudieDce , lrgos( ~ 1 01 SGbnse . 19lia 1' 1 repul l Dg il I don'l ,nte conuts MBder Ihe ehuts IS elery conenl shoos a stbjectile 
opiDion nd Dolbing .Ise' lid ckuls sbould be object ile, so I don'l 'rite'ea. A lule note : I .Inys ,004er ,.y III u,s ue 
eOlplaiDlbg aboot guys (esp . IU1Clusl ,bo lell Ibe seeDe and He sI ill in tbe ckuls~ Key' Everybody uses (Ior exnplel JCH's uks 
like bell~~ Why shooldD'1 he slud ]I Ihe chuts? Jusl beeiUse he's 101 actm AT THE KOMElT? Jah . I doo'l tki.l so . It yOl like kis 
uks, vole lor hia . Tbis lS 01 COHse dillerent 10 groups . It a group ls.'1 active .. y 10lger , 11 doeso'l desene voles. Bvl siogler 
gh's, IDsimns, coders elc.: It's allrigbt' Ok .. I'll end here . EnJoy~ lod I reilly hope yo.'re salislied BOO. 

Plm CRACKER GROUPS PIs 
\.( 011 LEGEMD ~80 
2. (041 Illusion m 
3. (021 T.leDI liD 
4 (081 lrcade 277 
~. (031 EAig.. 2U 
6. (Ill Stcms 230 
7. (--I Red Sector hc. m 
8. (O~I Doaiutors 21D 
9.(--) Epic 160 

10 . 109) C~rOliDce 117 
11. (I01 Triad 97 
12 (12) F4CG 93 
13. (14) hg.bonds 7~ 
14. (13) Bntil 68 
I~. m) I-Rated 61 
16.119) Gmsis'Pro)ect 57 
17(20) Fairligbl 51 
18 . (23) Seoetix 47 
19 . (161 Fam 43 
20 . (--) 101 41 
21. (17) HilleD 38 
l2 . (- -) Elysin 11 
23( --) TRC 23 

(221 Yuslly 23 
25 (-- , Visiol 22 

Place O£"O GROUPS Pis 
1. (04) FLASH ne m 
2. (01) Ligkt 418 
3. (02) Cresl 370 
t (11) Cusor OesJgDS 348 
5. (C9) Oxrrol 288 
6. (10) Cmlol 270 
7. (M) races 2bO 
8. (031 Bhckm I 213 
9IIL) Tri.d 2ll 

10.(06) Fairlight 19& 
11. (14) 011 nee 1&7 
12. (07) Orlgo Orefllm 159 
13. (13) Homol 133 
It (08) BeyoDd Force 12& 
15. (12) Altic 95 
16 (I~) Topaz Beerl ine 83 
17.(19) Smise 71 
18. (18) Spirit 70 
19 (--) Gull ily 57 
20 (--) Stum 55 
21.(--) Pad.. 51 
22(--) T'Plu 47 
21 . (--) noliDllors 38 
24 . (20) CostOS Des19'JS 37 
~ . (--) Elysin 36 

Place umm:s Pis 
I. (02) SCIIPT/CLlQUE m 
2. (01) Bnl.1 Recall/Brutal 614 
3 (03) Shock/Legeod m 
4. (04) Intentl/'o' m 
5. (06) Hot Skol/Fhs~ he . m 
6. (~) lddy BoOk/OxJTOI m 
7 (081 Update/Pad.. 172 
8. (071 Compliol/DoI IDEID) ILO 
9. (I~) Sml ic Dmu/TIC 124 

10. (24) Impress/Rebels lO9 
(13) Sphsk/lccmcy 109 

12 . (-- ) ietvork/Colic Pirales 90 
13 . (11) Bilmi./Trnce? 86 
\4. (18) Inorhl Flash/ltltlls 79 
15. (l2) lorld Im/Cross 78 
16 . (20) Eumelle/Flirlighl 77 
)7 . (09) Exp)orer/hlic 7~ 

18 (--) ilpulse/5pirit 74 
19. (16) Prop.gaod./G'P ~4 
20 (- -) Rnart/Mega lad . ~2 
21( --I lilro/Excm 48 

(- -) Riugem' 48 
2) . (16) Stool. Criliul/L'ghl 47 
24 . (--) Scene Observer/Oxyrol l7 
2~. (--I Viohliol/ne Cue 36 

Place CODERS Pis Place CRACKERS Pis Place GRlPHICmS Pis Plm "USICIlIS 
1. (02) zoom 
2. (01) Flniogo 
3. (03) Cross boo 
4. (04) GhsDosl 
5. (05) Ylbbi 
6.(0&) lvp 
7(12) Bob 
8. (08) TTS 
9. (07) TrOD 

10 . (09) fait 
11.1--) Cruer 

'12.(14) Olilier 
13 . (1l) D'lrc 
14 . (- -) RCC 
I~.(- - ) Grealin 

I. (01) ELEGANCE 
2. (02) Cop 
3. (03) Eleclric 

239 I. (01) POIERPLHT 
187 2. (04) Bod 
171 3 (06) lDtltmk 
112 4. (02) CbrysagoD 
82 5. (M) III 
81 6 (03) Doc 
78 7 (OS) S.YrOR 
6~ 8. (14) Burglif 
~9 9. 107) Crossfire 
44 10 . (19) BeRm 
33 11. (12) Doglrieod 
24 (131 Igaomce 
23 13 . (--) Derby Rn 
22 14 . m) ConI Zero 
20 I~ . (--) MM[ 

m 4. (04) Exult 
101 5. (O!J) Dean 

&3 6. It') Salu 

167 1. (021 osm 204 
93 2. (01) Heia HolI 193 
92 3. (04) Creeper 137 
88 4. (07) DugoD 119 
74 ~ . (04) Eleelric 104 
67 &. (03) Gotcba lOO 
60 7. (09) Redstu 94 
50 8 (08) "iuge 90 
45 9 (06) Bimo 70 
31 10 . (11) 111. 42 
21 \I (10) O' bc 40 
21 12 (--)Dellh 38 
20 13.( --1 Pi) 3~ 
19 14 . (13) Rtd Wizard 30 
17 I~ . ( -- ) Semi 3e 

01 SK-COVER-OESIGMER 

1. (01) JEROEl TEL 
2. (02) R.Ovehod 

(04) DiDlO 
4. (05) HID 
5. (03) GMY Sh .. itl 
6. (06) Drn 
7. (091 Tbe Syodrol 
8. (07) ROOA 
9.(08) JCH 

\0 . (10) &.ppalilder 
1I .1-- ) E.v.Sutea 
12. (10) Deek 

(14) Reil) 
14. (--) bylt 
I~.(--) Ralm 

36 7. (--) Dive 18 ID. (07) Cbohin 
24 8. (--) Cobilt 17 11.(--) Juht 
19 9. (11) Silver 16 12.(13) Creeptr 

Place GRElTEST DEMOS Pis 
I. (011 DUTCH BREEZE/In 132 
2. (12) 'olderlnd 9/Cusor 58 
3. (16) Red Slorl/Trild 42 
4.( 11) usl TnUor 3/8t 31 

(--) Prolelk .U,boud/FHI 31 
(04) ne Leglcy II/FHl 31 

7. (--) Two hars Fms/F.c 29 
8. 1021 Ice Crnl Cnllt/Cre 27 
9. (--) Origol/Elysin 24 

10. (09) Ltgoho./Fairlig~1 21 
11.1- -) Ell . Jrukdon/Oll 20 
12(--) Cml Ligkt/Cresl 19 

(03) Bnlalily/Llgkt 19 
14 . (--) Elysin/Origo 18 
I~ . (08) lOlderl .. d I/Cusor 17 
16 (--) Digit.Ridms/Jnlll 1& 
17 . (- -) m Di.miol/Voice I~ 

18. (ll) Legol". 2/F.irligkl 14 
19 . (l0) bigl lorks 2/BODt.i 12 

(- - ) P.E.H/Cmlot 12 
21. (16) 1.5 Yurs Fms/F.cesll 
22 (-- I Jusl ill iae/Gnllily 10 

(- -I 3rd sI. III miTriid It 
( --) Septlture IIJDetlb 10 
(- -) Dejl Ya/Jn It 

PIs Place SUPPERS 
284 I. (031 BlZE 
147 2. (04) blive 
147 1 (12) m 
142 4. (02) hcubvs 
134 ~. (01) R.C.S. 
117 6. (06) ligbtsh.de 

93 7 (081 Bizarre 
92 8.(--) linoll 
60 9. (I~) Hmy 
34 (07) Derby Rn 
30 11.(--) Reaix 
29 12 . (- -) Code 18 
29 13. ( -- ) Vmce 
27 14. (1&) HIgm 
24 IU --I Saile 

(--) Rerlil 

14 13. (09) lmMs 
13 (08) Gotc .. 
12 I~ . (--) 1nlucke 

Pis 
&& 
~8 
50 
47 
4~ 

43 
39 
26 
2l 
23 
22 
20 
11 
16 
I~ 
I~ 

10 
11 
8 



(27.-29.12.92) 
Title: BLVEBO%IHG - QUO YADlS 
Author: Henne (henne*mafiacccde) 
Date: 27.12.1992 
Sorry to .11 nongermans but I had no time to 
translat", this rpport. This tpxt vas vritten by Hpnnp 
not by me (just as a into). 
Andy vom CCC stpllte tpst, daO dIP relekom durch die 
amprikanische Telefongesellschaft AT&T und einigp 
kh,inprp Gpspllschaftpn zum Handeln gezvungen 
vurde nachdpm publicity- und Geldgpile Kids si ch 
in d .. r tlff .. nUichk .. it als Bluebox-Exp .. rt .. n in 
div .. rs .. n l1agazin .. n produzi .. rt hatten. Dab .. i var 
vpnig .. r door tinanzi .. n .. Schadpn tur di .. Tel .. kom 
rpl .. vant sond .. rn ph .. r d .. r Imag .. -V..rlust. Di .. Folge 
var di.. Anschaffung tpurpr G .. ratp von British 
Tel .. kom, dip .. inigp tur dip Vprmittlungsr .. chnpr 
.. ig .. nUich zu kurz.. C5-Cod .. s .. rk .. nnen und 
zuruckschick .. n. Eintach.. Filt .. r vurd .. n nicht 
h .. lt .. n, v .. il si .. durch di .... rhohung der lautstark .. 
bzv. I .. icht.. Fr .. qupnzschvankungen unvirksam 
vurden und sie auch dip normalp Sprach und 
Datpnkommunikation stoTPn vurdpn. Dipsp 
Vorrichtungen machen clpn mpist .. n Nur-
Anv .. ndern, die .. infache PC- bzv. AI1IGA
Programme einsetzen das Leben/Telefonieren 
schver, tur dip vahrpn Phrpaks jedoch, die das 
Technisch .. V .. rstandnis mitbringpn sind sip aber 
keine unubervindliche Hurd ... 
Bpi digitalen Vermittlungsstenen kamoon zusatzlich 
noch Fangschaltungen bei potentien .. n Blueboxern 
hinzu. Dem CCC sind jecloch kpinp konl<r .. ten 
Anschuldigungen der T .. lelcom gegenuber einz .. lnlon 
Person .. n belcannt. Die l1eldungen von Hausclurch
suchung .. n scheinl'n Panikmach .... iner bestimmt .. n 
Grupp .. zu sein. Anz .. igen gab .. s nur g .. g.on .. inige 
Anbieter, die kommerziell sogenann·te Fr .. phon .. s 
verlcautten, selbst diesen leuten var jedoch nur mit 
dem Vorvurt des unlauteren IJettbeverbs 
beizukommen und nlcht mit .. iner Stratanz .. ige 
veg .. n Erschleichung von DiensU .. istung .. n od .. r 
Autrut zu einpr Straftat. Das z .. igt di", schvachp 
rechtlichp Position der Tplekom im Ber .. ich 
Blueboxing! Neben dies,m technisch .. n 
Vorrichtung .. n droht di .. Telelcom auch mit straf
rpchtlichem Vorgphen gpg .. n Blueboxer, .. 5 ist 
jedoch tragHch, invieveit dip Alction bevl'isbar sind 
und ob sich door Autvand fur dip dip Tel .. kom 
lohnen vurdp. Rop von Hacktic (Holland) meintp 
dazu, das dipsp Unrpgplmassigkeitpn von dpr 
Hollandischpn Post in der Reg .. 1 nicht v .. rtolgt 
v .. rd .. n, v .. il d .. r Autvand gross .. r als d .. r Nutzen 
sei. Oft sind sie sogar troh daruber, das die 
Phreaks Sicherheitsl6cher im T .. lptonnetz 
a.ufdf'ck~n, auch 'W'pnn sip mei5tpns nicht in d~r 
lage sind, sie schn .. n und ausreichend zu stopfen. 
Ganz anders sehpn PS clie Vertreter dpr SRI, einer 
internatianalen Verpinigung fur 
Computprsichprhpit mit en goon Vprbindungen zu 
CIA, NSA usv Die l .. iter der SRI lParker/USA und 
lindup/GB) hab .. n bereits I(ontakte zur 
honanclischen und deutschl'n Blueooxpr-Sz .. np 
aufgpnommen um abzuklopfpn, ob sich hier pin 
slchprheltsrplpvantpr Berpich auftut, door 
pntspr .. ch .. nd kommerzi .. n abgedeckt "prden kann 
um die Sicherheit des IJelttelefonnetzes auch in 

Zukunft durch neue Technik bzv. neup Gpsptzp 
garantieren zu konnen. 
In Zukunft verden di .. Phreaks sich vermehrt mit 
den C7···Codes und digital .. n Ortsv .. rmittlungsst .. n .. n 
bpschafhgen, bei denen Spr .. ch- und 
Z .. ich.mgabekanal getrennt sind. Dies vird z"ar 
noch schvieriger, bietet aber auch mehr 
interessante l1oglichkpiten. 
Man vircl sphen ... 
Kleiner Anhang: On the Congress vere 
Morpn/Succes ancl CBA/TRC ltvo cool dud .. s). 
CBA/TRC "Nov I can trunk'n'crack my pIzza as a 
firstrpalest' ." 

Little Interview with 
Frhr.G.v.Gravenreuth 

A little Interviell lIith Freiherr Gtinther von 
Gravenreul. It lIas hold on the Chaos
Communication-Congress in Hamburg. 
He had no much time, but a little bit of his time 
he spent lIith me and lie talked about the nell 
Lalls in the Computerscene. After lie talked 
about 30 minutes I IIrote me some Into-points 
dOlln and after a fell days I made this 
Interviell lIith the into-points. 
PSH: IJhat lIill happen about the nell Lalls in 
January 19937 
FGG: Nothing specially as it is' The only one IS: 

it I load a program trom disc in the memory is 
this a copy7 And hOIl should lie save this 
programm tor an illegal touch? Nice ehh?? 
PSH: Puuuuhhh' It lIas really idiotic bcoz hOll 
should I load my programm IIhen it isn't 
allolled7? 
FGG Hmmm .. I don't knOll" 
PSH: IJhat is about the Blueboxers 7?7 
FGG: IJhat should I say?7 I think the same as 
Andy said yesterday" (tor readers: read the 
bluebox-article (in german» 
PSH: If I'd have a crack as a safecopy. Am I 
illegaP7 
FGG: Hmmmm ... I can't ansller this question bcoz 
it is different trom judge to judge. 
PSH: You have IIrote a nell book over the lalls 
in copyright, right 777 
FGG: Right" It you send me 2,50 DH + Porto 
then you can get it' It is the 4th book trom me. 
PSH: To readers: OB OK got a book from Gtinni 
and Gtinni made a picture painted by his olln 
h:md, from himself in this book lIith his sign 
And OB said 'Ohh thank you, this is my nell 
toilet-novel" (really true) 
PSH Okay" Thank you for spending the time 
lIith me and have a nice day' 
FGG: No problem" Have a nice day too .. 
A fell hours later lie (SIXTEN, CBA, OB and me) 
met him in the coffee-room and lie payed him a 
coffee. This lIas all but I hope to see him agam 
to make a better in terviell. 

____ r _________________________________________________ _____________________ _ 



(!)00~(ll)C!l0 [j)0~00~0 
Ja:rnaica . .. Z / Jam votes for jlOU (or the mag Hilstone - on place 
Intro Nothing spezial. The us ual scroll1ext and 35) 
a simple Jam logo All in all verjl s Imple' Mixmania Three Sexslorys think it's tor 
Menue A Jamaica logo In tronl ot a beach and unsatiestield people . Or ?? 
a girl vhlch looks like Mlchael Jacks on (hehe)' Mixmania 2 Three cinema reVlellS and a lisl of 
The follovlng chapters a re present. the belgian scene dudes. Internal lI;onls 10 print 
EditorIal. LIke In all mags 'Ve are proud 10 those lists ot every country . Quite impossible I 
present 'Jamaica issue 2" Blablabla . think and IIho ·is interesled in such a list 
Addys: Important chapter for a svapper. . .. but anjlllay? Haybe in the total amount of sceners 
onljl 30 addys? That's verjl poor' bUI not in everjl single name' 
Charts : Vuh The first original idea . The onljl Adresses 1+2: Like in all mail's .. 
chart is the top 100 (11) sllapper- chart. I think a Ed's ve love A little attack againt the Accuracy 
cool idea' mall' 'Splash' 'cause they tested Internal 
Interviev The usual questions to TTS/ Oxjlron unobjetive (in Vo\/'s opinion') . 
(besIde : Did jlou nouce that TTS gets The Scene: Some lyrics about the old 'n' young 
intervieved bjl every mag novadajls???). Scene generation It's all his opinion' , 
Nothing spezlal. Meeungs: Intos about the monthly 1J0\l-Heeting . 
Hixed : There are some memberstatus , slogans And last but not least some crap about 1J01J. 
about groups and a fell BBS-Numbers . friendship: Puh, again his opiniom about the 
Last lIords . Just some lyrics If the 64'er Scene triendship and hOIl important it is . 
lIill survive the next jlears Games: His lyrics if the game-companies \lill 
Comment : Nothing spezial in the lIorld of ever release games on the go(o)d old 64'er. 
Disc-Hags A big disadvantage is the verjl less Comment : Internal is sureljl a top ten mall' . But 
text and that there are no big ideas . of course some critical points: It's very 

In.'tern.a.l "17/\/0\/ 
Intra: There are better ones-But one of the best 
i've ever revie\led. 
Henue : A normal Internal Logo And the usual 
chapter-choose-menue . At the end at the menue 
you can choose bet\leen 8 musics . Verjl 
comtortable I think . Not every mag got it Vou 
can choose bet\leen foll\ling chapters : 
Editorial 17 A Editorial \lith 68 pages Very 
hard to remember Just thiS 'I don 't vanna 
Internal to be revielled" Hm, ok, but ALL mags 
need support. Th,l1 means ell' critic Or am I 
vrong ?? 
Editorial 17 Part 2 . Again lot of text To keep it 
short: A lot ot crap about the s cene and about 
himself . Very tunny to read 11 

Elite Ja\l : A tucking interesting text about 
so-called Elite guys Il's shit to repeat the text 
here, 'cause everjlone should have his o\ln 
opinion about this 
Nells : a loooot of nevs ( like In all mags') 
Hiiiizine Reviev I think he revlelled nearly 
all(l!) diskmags Except the best Milestone (hehe) 
The same problem as everyvhere : Hov can a 
D1SKmageditor be objective by revieving a kind 
of concurrence-mag? 
Interviev A verjl tunny interviell lIith 
TTS/Oxyron (remember vhat I said betore') I 
think one of the best i've ever read (and I read 

interesting to read a opinion about some themes . 
To less mags do it . But nealy 10 chapters full 
ot opinions. That verjl much and at the end 
very hard to read . Majlbe thejl should drop 
some chapters But that \las the only critical 
point . 

Higher POftoge 
.... pll.. . I think that thp follo .... ing changed alrpady, 
bcoz Germany's old ministpr C'ot kicked out and the 
ne.... on.. chanC'pd pvprything concerninl:' this . 
N .. vertheless, "Postdienst" .... ill increasp the postage, 
the question IS the date ... And 11 .... ill not only be a 
chanC'e of th.. pric.. .. No! Ev .. rything .... ilI be 
changed!! For example "'Drucksache" "ill not be 
possibl .. any longer! And all other .... ays of s .. nding 
("Buchersendung", "Varensendung" etcJ "'ill be 
increased very hard~ And, ...... 11, thp .... hol .. old syst .. m 
"ill b.. skipp .. d! Therp .... ill be four classes of 
postage . Up to 20g; 20- 5OC', 50-500g and 500-10001:' . 
For pxample a normal lett .. r (235*t25mm/20gl .... ill 
still cost 1,'·· OM . But if you "ant to spnd out t .... o 
disks as a Iptter (10 get it mor .. faster), it .... ill not 
cost 2,40 like in form .. r times, but 3,'·' OM! And 
...... ar .. nspndung .. "ill bp divided into sevpral siz .. s' 
A normal 5,25' disk costs 2,50 OM as a 
.... ar .. ns .. ndunC' (MORE than a letter') . This is more 
than the double priz .. n.· OM no .... 1. "Buch .. rsendung" 
.... ill be 1,10 OM !lnst .. ad of 0,601 and over 5Ot:(~) it .... ill 
b.. t,500M! This IS also morp than thp double pric .. 
(r .. member , 0,60 'til 1DOg'l . If this increasement really 
g .. ts reality, it "ill be very hard for germans to keep 
a lot of contacts' Th .... nd of mail .. ·trade in Germany? 
At Ipast for 5,25' format I think! You still can spnd 

a lot as everjl)' out a 3,5' disk for I,',· OM. But .... ith 5,25' its 
Interviev 2: Again a cool interviell lIith impOSSible ... Be pr"paired! 
Remix/Clique Ed 108/931, As you kno.... the fuckin' Postdienst did 
Mega-Charts. Mega-Charts have a disadvantage : all this, vhich stands abovp . . Ooubl.e pric .. s, ne .... 
it's boring to print groups vith one point But postcodes and th,s bloody Postdlenst IS slover than 
there is a advanta e : Vou can s ee It someone at th .. Mgmnmg of thIS year I "Ish th"m the .... ors\! 
~~- ~~ ~~~-~~~~~~.~~~~~ .. ~ ~~~~-~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ -~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-----~ 
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Duiel ilshn F. Reilhr.1 Thom Till c/o hreel PlCh Shfn Itdelzky 
PLI 029 m 0 hlle Posts ,.'18 Irntslr. 43 Bluush . 29 Erltslr . 9 5pimreislr . 21 
1-6401 F.lda 5-702 29 iirebro 1-~'88 Rdnonn Id I-me Lnubtrg 1-.4044 hml I 1-4800 Bieleleld I 
GtrHI, Swede I GtrHI, Genu, Genn, 
-to ni, ,in Rusus -for linch -oDI, elite -IDr ~ol C~4 stuff -tor hint hglbollds 
11 "',per (Ed.hh?l -for joi.ilg BUTCHER/EITlC! wnet 
-evtryOOd, is velcoae -IOOl to dish Ten. Yiluder 

-f r ieDdsb ip IITRO/REBELS GOIEFFST /TRIIOMIC Lepp.1 ie 7 
-Iegll pref ered llex Ebltr Jasper v.d.MinDeD SHmO loi CIYIOV/IIRVm 

lIRlOLF /SUCCFSS -also big. Dudweiler Str. le lA ReiRel"D 105 Finland 'Music hetor,' 
lonn Scb.iltler 0-7027 Leiptig It-HlI ZC B.oenk. Poslhgeud 
Rosseggenlr . 7 Gerlaay Ho 11 IRd 1-6719 Heltenleidelheit 
'-4044 lunt I mSo;?? -bol snp -bol't'friendly mp DEYlL/rURY 6ertany 
. for ,11 SCS .lres ho.o JiBIt) -bHdcore/leHDo Ips -dulh, lush tapes 18 .exled eres 

Orpo.tie 20 -IOOl aDsv~r Porirli 
5F-32740 hlsa le 11 ilglol PlT/PIRALYZE 

IERLlI/ EPI C Fialnd BOGOUL/SOTRlC DFS . In Zealud P,trick Scbilph 
"reo h .. itk n.tiel P"hol T.O.M./BLlZE -IDOl repl, Iega I r.slorpslr . 17 
Dallslstr . 14 Box 3621 htthiu Mitt ilg -m 10 illeg.1 1-2400 Lilbeek I 
IL-7621 TI Bom RDG/DOS S-78290 Ralug SiDgerslr . Il Gerl,ny 
Hollnd Sasehi .. gie S,edel 0-8045 Dresden -leg41 lens lOner 
-d. hies! EPIC hllbergltg 4 -4 logal mp Genany THE HEGG/THE CURE -friendship/letal hpes 
vues; -Popeon ; ' -3180 Yollsburg 24 -hol 'B legal svap 5 Loog.ool Tee 
-swapping ~o.,e. Genu, -.11 kinds of GF! CblrtoD piTk 
hp ~op, lecblo tapes -collerci.1 , EIECOTOR/YlGlBOIOS for hI/scene I.g hllilgloo JUDY/TRlVOIIC 
-cool nd rulilg Irieldsbip lerZulnd Chrisloph llberl 
fr iendsbip -Ior .. sic's nd PU 160 109 E -IOOl reply 10 all Eiebndorttring 25. 

leg.1 swap 1-4460 lord~orn Amor/OIYROJ -cool gfx '-£234 Haltersheil I 
Gerl", Rirhs Inserberg 6er ... y 

mrER/LIGBT -Ior '-Vlrn,ories, forders! r . 40 -Ill ki.d Ilsic SVl, 
Jous lord il SURLlGRT c.1I5.lolg lellers, 1-2223 Reldorf REBtLITSR -Gete lie Or eils 
SonhlS'. 12 In Irisl i. lord.s fr ieftds~ ip. big. Gtnuy 18. scnic fly 
5-114 37 lhrsberg. Ridee -hol leg.1 Slip lidgehm ~097 
Swede. 1-5437 FinIS -C64 I bigl So.I\ hslnl i. CHRIS/1SPHYJll 
I: ~HeI81540633~2 10rflY THE BUCI mEP -diskeoyer snp PHL1(0182L37m Irtystlol Gabal. 
-for Slip -SVip v/ • girl -IOOl reply 10 .11 UI . Yolmei 22. J 

hOOnlr. 3 -for TSI Vires PL-42-584 Dobieszoviee 
1L-2022 DL Haarl .. BITUPPER/CP -cool lellers PoInd 

m FREODY/TlIUCE CODE 18/L~ACT/lDG Hollnd lo.ud MeiDele -for eoohup, IDOl 
Riebael Uhl T.lelle -IDOl reply Duslli~1e 8 -Irindship 
lphlbac. 4 Sulhlder Slr.IO -loollDg 4 groBp Y-2840 Diephoh I STAll?'? 
1-8489 EscbeDbacb 0-6~02 Gen Gen.R, Slepbin laden 
Genii, Genny -Oily leg.1. IDOl Postslr. 671 lTL/I970 
-for hg.1 64.PC SlIp -.11 of nolbilg JIVE/m -Iriendship 1-2408 Tdf . -Slmd 
-Ior joililg Truce lrths Shriek Genny PU 001 194 D 

OI.Om,.70f/7 -legal mp ' -4040 Vms I 
BULLDOG/SPIRIT PL-81-166 Cd,.i. UIlTHU/ElERGY -disk-reply GerlilY 

JOISID/n-CLIOUE liTlil) POU.D ViReul Gi lIeberl -for SVlP 01 64. PC 
Joous hl,i Oslnll 1 2~0 Id des il hs hig., IFS . Reny.leebo 

1-4600 Dor hUld I B-7700 ROlslronl JlYCE/DEIClDE R4P, mix, VHS 
51-64900 Iso jok i Genny FlRtn!/llGl BOIOS Belgiul lidhs Ololsson 
Fill.nd -4 \01 snppiDg C'ris 51elshl Jarpsligen 9 
-IDOl repl, 10 disks -hp.lse/Bllhl Pr . HobeRe)C~tft 82 5-14444 louoilg. THE CORSAIR/ElTle! 
-ilso VHS -SVlppilg -Gngsh-rap-hpes HOOO H"bug 65 SCOI/EITlCl Svedea li lie Jijsh I. ingl 
-teebao/hUno/riYe - -eoversVlp (I'lt Gertinl lrto Abola 14~-8 -53257381 LaplIUvijintie 29-31 AJ 
hpes gol 140) -lalesl IIres on Ristlie 7 .•. 7 Sf-96200 lovmeti 
-lookiAg lor tubers 64,1Ii9',PC Sf-96790 Ro) Finliad 
10 bui Id up • group -diseco.en ud Flnltnd -lOOl reply 
till : 1358-(0)62-31418 fnnds~)p 

" ---, .. ' .' ,.~." -' . ' . ~. ,.' --.' ,' . ' • • - #' ...... --' .~- .~ - .. ~ ..... --~ ' 
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TlXH/TiIlD 
DiVld ltnrgrio 
IcId.jgu 2~ 
s-m \9 Eski IstUDi 
Sveden 
-all Triad ures 
- frields~ip! ! 

m/EICESS 
Bart HeadrlI 
rlolpuukerst r . 23 
Ml -~961 KE Horst 
Hollnd 
-0111, coolIes 

-i f 101 ... 1 you CARRIOM/ELYSIUR 
cracks il I~e Suers TOilS liehik 
Guide . sead'el 10 .,' Grota Rovetk . I2E/~05 

PL-4~ -m OPOlE 15 
PoInd 
-everybody vi II get 
ID IISrtr 
-Ior gh. red ~ot 

UDREl/VIRsm 

li Iieobergg . ~i312 1 ~ 
j ··1130 Viean. 
Austrii 
-to SViP v/ • girl 

MOTHI iGFlCt/CLQ/GIl 
041 252 B 
Post ligernd 
1-7420 MiiniDgeo 
Genn, 
-bol ' a'coolsllff 
-thushtduth tlpes 

UCnUSIUTlC JUiDI RedeNck 
Robil Forsberg h der La.bic~ 29 

Morrhllsgltu 37b. 21r 1-6m Rosbicb 
S-826 37 Si.der.... Genuy 
Svede. -1019 letters. but 
-I w .. t you' •• niog wilk 

cOlpUlers! 
UDat/urIC/OnRO» 
114rt Sc~ri.der 
Titter Dill 76 
'-4432 Srom/lest! . 
Genu, 
-bot legil mppiog 
-Tool/Uti lIly sup 
-",elox c~Tlgh 

PJ DYIlRlI/CP 
Mr . Dui. Jr. 
Ieberslr .27 
H803 Steiablgea 
Geruay 

RORSCHACH/POIERmn 
Stel .. ClIck 
Banvisc. 17 
1-2000 Huburg 71 
Cenuy 
-Ior lOOt legil SVdP 

-for 10lg 10les 
-lor • an friend 
-Ior 'oleakee!s 

MULPHl/lSG 
lirio Berg~old 
Hofkirc~el 51 

ROMULUS/CREATURES 
ROlln BnDick 
Hechtslr .113/1 02 -22 
0-8823 Dmdn 
Genu, c~illie pepper hpes TYRlIT/ACCURACY -glu , IVsic 

R1TCRlE/TRIIOm 
Step"l loop 
liUelsslr. 62 
1-2000 lorderstedt 
Genuy 

A-8224 hiodorl 
AustriA 
-Iorlllt'elite' tTlde 

.... I cool mp 

BISFOOT/EICESS 

PLt m 321 C 
1-4446 Horste I 
Genu, 
.... litro.bot mp. 
lOOt repl, 

RED ROCr/EJCESS 

PLr 120 220 B 
1-4418 Wordnlde 
Genu, 

FLUJ/SIYLISHT DES. 
Slnolir Lagievcz,k 
Os.hmbkie 13/7 
PL-B4 -200 le lkerovo 
Polind 

THE DERO» / 101 
Ioete 24 Bus I 
B-i301 Heistg 
Belgiu 

SLlDE/EJTUD 
Vi lie Eroln 
haen.hj. 9 
SF-mOO KODvoh 
Fialaad 
-Ior 64-sup t 
dun hpes 

SROCrtR/ BI may 
42 lilg streel 
Hi IIssborough 
MSlmO 
Austulia 
-64 t nta I 

mppiig . disk-Insver STORMBRUGER/CLIQUE 

SUYER/ORIGO 
Tee .. Udd 
Ritnontie 2 
SF-45120 KouYolI 
FilliRd 
-hig. ront. needed! 

nmUCHE/T'PAU 
Arm Rot~ 
RiDgstr . 16 
4414 FIll iosdorf 
SVltzerliod 
-SVlp. frindsbip 
-)ouiag T'Pu 

lOlF /VIS10VtSElETIl 
posh restute 
DI-mO Greae 
Dellirk 

Dnid Sc~octitrt 
Burledorpstr. 17 
8-9031 Geat 
Belgiu 
-cool. illegal ~4 
-dulb/speed hpes 

8m/TOPAZ 8EEiLI»E 
"uri Mlkoll 
r.DsiRkilu I 
SF-2B200 POT) 
Flnlaod 

SURfER/lCTlYE 
Act ive 
Poste Resl .. te 
S -9~IOI Lulu 
Svedn 

P.O.Box 1122 
1-5920 Bad Btrleblrg 
Gerl .. y 
-4 Sphsb. lree gh. 
joiliog . legi I. lOOt 

LORUS/VARSITY 
Per Fredrlk Kuru 
lordreg.te 7 
1-7500 Sljordal 
lor .. , 
-elite sup 
-Irnc~ pupils/ 
contach villed 

lEOTEC/REBELS 
Michel Riok 
Guolberstr. 22 
1-8000 hochn 19 
Se rlioy 

SAIlOR/COMIC PIIlATES 

Scbutveg 2 
1-4~16 8issendorl 
SHUOY 

VECTRO/ClYm 
Pill Zillski 
Fibrycm 2/3' 
PL -OO -44~ larm 
Po liod 

-lit ic/Oxyrol shff 
-to bly .11 kilds 
01 prifttvorks 

-Ior t cool lev 
frindllong letters 

Postl.gend 
aSl Or ie Serv I et 

1-6719 Mtet~eil 
Sorllfty 
-htl price 4$ 
-bllget 3, 
-Oily aol ories. 
o O'S old! 

-Sub 'DU c~ .. ce! 

SRllE/CLlDUE 
Ceak roseog I. 
lholg.c Stlo: 14 
80850 hirgu 

!stubll 
Turtiye 
-lOOS reply 
-641blg. sup 

LEECH/com P1R. 
Posthgend 
'PrisoR' 
1-4140 Oelde I 
-mppilg/IOOt rep . 
-4 htvork 

STEEL/??? 
-everybody is ve I c. Post Iagernd 

'Souti' 
mnJL01-HD 1-4140 Oelde I 
11 Felsnkeller 18 Genuy 
1-3320 S.I~gitter-ai4 -Oily big. 
Gerl .. y 
-jollilg . swap SCOTCH/CLI OUE 

hnz OztlSn 
2804 .sk.lo:2 
35110 knill i/lnir 
Turhyc 

-Ior Iegil SWiP 
-IOOl reply 

mCOlm/lCY / V lS 

PLr 054 m B 
I-mo Jilica I 
Genuy 
-cool t~ot sup 
-lrinds~ip/IOOl 

ClIIE/CRElTURES 
C.Schibe 
fircheg 17 
0-7022 Leiprig 
Genuy 
-bolicool sup 
-Ioniglen pref 
-100l reply 

SPEUBIRD/TRUOM1C 

PLr 028 798 B 
1-4402 SmeD 
Serln, 
-4 Guet ic Drens 
-4 litro 
-4 Iilesl TIC mes 
-Irindsb ip/IOOl 

•. UELESS/EICESS 
ROlu Sorczyc. 
lidecllego IlAIl 
PL-32-600 Osviecil 
Po1u4 
-4 lilro 
-4 mp/I DOl rep 1 y 

msml/SH1PE 
rristiu Rostoel 
EkoTlYein 34 
1 - ~045 Skjoldtua 
lor .. , 
-SVIP or for IUsic to 
duo/gue 

HOB8ESITECKIO !»D. 
PU 103 790 C 
1-1000 Berl il 42 
Genny 

COITlCT sum SE' 

JTP/SUmSE 
Baldu a. 
Pul-Scheider-Str.32 
1-4902 Bad S'Ufln 
Senny 

lRGOS/SUIRISE 
t luesl 
Posthgend 
1-6800 "mlieil I 
GenilY 

THE AUDltICE/SUNRISE 
Dunis Htydric~ 
Poststr . 13 
1-3013 ~rsiag~nsel 
Gerl .. y 

TIllSH/SUMRISE 
lirlo. Re,in 
J. -hliilglSlr . 26 
1L-64] rs lil4mnk 
8o1llld 
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PhOtOJ'-PhOtOJ'-PhOtOJ'-PhOtOJ'-PhotOJ'-PhotOJ'-PhOtOJ'-PhotoJ'-Ph 

t L~Zfj'jU;5/RSI iliid X-'f{uff~/X-"Rrlt€-d just {jftf:I 

~llljlJq ,j jJHk drieR at Daa,Lidts [dill/ay 

5tot1011 (thf. Vlctlll 15 lYHIQ bt:neatll XR,llli'5 
Ift!;> . . 1 . 
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PhotO.l-PhOtO.l-PhotO.l-PhOtO.l-PhOtO.l-Photo.l-PhotO.l-Photo.I-Ph 

! Rody ':ld dlld l,(lIlfsttH 01 ~at that lml 
OUff:nsld flrl C r\~ d1lig !:'ror ce (AlI st r illi~) . 

t Tanar/CI iqlle t 
Hanks d \ot,pdl l 
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FrC!C!:,tplC!/lIIu:,ion 
Halllp Thomas 
Ralldlp Fr .... styl .. 
Group Illusion 
Vhich £'roups did YOU joill 
bpforp1" FTV, Fr .. sh, Tal .. nt {+Ikari! 
Addy --- isorry'! 
Birthday 1808.1972 
Colour of hairs : blon d 
Colour of pypS blue 
Vpi"ht about 74 kg 
Hpi"ht · 183 cm 
Charactrristic marks cr a zy & 

kj~~n:i ~J:o~~~~~Y a nicE' guyl 
Fa vouri tf"SI 
colou.r 
alli ... al dragon 
f lovpr : canal:us , pot in other 
\lord s : Tetrahydracarabmol 
car : -
music-group(s' . ABBA, POli CE" 
Snap, Felix 
sOIl!:,151 California 
Dreaming / llamas & Pa pas 
1II0yip . Far & A\la y, T2, Naked 
Gun 2 1/2 
socc .. r-club FC BaSI'l flo c a l! 
food chines e, itahan 
drink ' bee-T, pla.nters punch, 
hurncanE's 
brrr - labrJ : KiJJc:pnny brE''W f>'d in 
SmithYlcXs/ IRL 
Girl of your dreams my 
girirnena!'! 
Jokp . ---
"'ho rules in your pves? 
DpJBO Croups . tensor, Flash, 
Camelot 
Crackpr-Groups Illusion 
doublless' Years ago I/(ARI, FUSIOn 
Disklllaf : ShOck, Corruption, 
Immorta Flash 
Papprllla,, : Plrat .. s, in form .. r 
limps ILLEllAL 
Sill"lp Cr;ackpr : Doc/ Lpgend, 
Rocks tar Sa uron 
Sill!:' ... I>ailltpr · Hein Holt 
SiDCleo Husician : JE"roen Tel, 
Reyn 0 
Sill g ... Codpf : Glasnos UCamelot , 
Bo b/ Censor, ZodIac 
Sill!:'l .. Svapp .. r -
DisJc:-Cov.r-Desicner · Gotcha 
Robbi"s : boOZing, partYlng, girlie, 
C·64, unIversity (sounds strange, 
ehhJ 
Vhat do you Hk,,? USA b epr, 
,"ompn m general, my r; ··S4, my 
guile Simone. unIvers ity 
\iha' do you hat,,? s tanding up 
e very day at 6 .30am, hangov~rs in 
gener aI, tr anss(' xual people. 
learnIng for my exams 
SO_I! C'rrf'tiDC'S? Grf"ets to all 
illUSIon I ans "orJa"ide and to my 
beloved glrlfnend S,mone 
AllY last vords? Lpl:'ahze It' Hpet 
mp all al thp (+f4CG christma s 
party Breathe thf" special an I'm 
s urroundpd \11th, hehe 

1>f:II.~ IHP. l< R.€Pi€"~'" HO{..T ~vc~ 

• 

.-
• • 

1 ~..r.:o.o,~ 
VC/Lc.I\R.. f1A S'.s 

I,.lFfOCTE") V( R..VL.-E""iVc. '( !f! 
Das entgUltig e SPLATTER-¥ANZINE 
Auf Uber 40 Se i te n Sex,G e wa lt & 
La une ! 2 DK i n Br ie f marken an : 

ABART 
Po~tlaoemd 

4930 Oelfllold 1 

~rIJOO~~ 

b y t e 

~~!~p!~~7t!~~(ItI 
there \las a Milestone issue It \las the Issue 

November/ December 1991 (No, this is not a JOKe) , IIhen the 
edllorshlp decided to do one of those famous compelttions . Ve 
asked VOU to pamt a cover for MILESTONE \lhich should get 
spread lIorld IIlde (or sth like Ihat) . Veil , your reaction lIas - to 
put It in that \lay- not as overllhelmmg as \le expected it and 
lie repeated the IIhole thmg m our 3 VEARS ISSUE (\lell

k 
m 5 

months \le are able to publish our 5 years issue ). 1\ fell 
months later ve had a lready a lot of covers ( I think it \las at 
the end of 1992) and \le deCIded to judge them The IIhole 
editorship ga thered together and ve ga ve pOl nts ( like m german 
schooD for each cover. Vell, it \las really not easy , bcoz lie had 
at least 5 or 6 good covers (some guys made their little jokes 
IIl1h us by sendmg I- Mmute-Plctures .. ) and 11 vasn't easy to 
deCIded IIho's No 1 and \lho not Nevertheless the fIrst place \las 
a lot of points ahead and deserved to \lm thIS compelttion' 
Number 2 and 3 are not bad anyva y , but No I I S the best ' Here 
are the results 

1. T ANAR/CUQUE 
2. Exult/ex- Acrise 

3, Pulsar / Cllque 
Veil a lot of CLlOUE members , eh ? As I knov neIthe r hIS name , 
hIS actual group nor his adress I can 't send Exult hIS prices 
Tanar 11111 get the MILESTONE-ABO (he doesn't v ant the FUJi 
Disks as he IS no svapper ) and Pulsar hiS pack of No Name 
Disks .. Thanks to all partICIpants , espeCIally for thmr great 
patience .. The \llnnlng covers are prmted on the next 2 pages 
Copy them and s~read them If you va nt to ThIS I S the end 
En joy the covers' ..,ee you later anY\lher e 
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tler'ausql~ber': 1'-11chael f1attner 

Stellv .ChefredaktelJr: Jens t·jeumann (Jnm) 

Redaktlon: Torsten MlchelmJ.nn (tom) 
T ur',;ten Hi1rtmann (thm), Sven Medebach (sm) 

()llver Hock (obo), Oermls I ieydrlch (dhy) 

"relf! Milartlf~lll~r : Dave Henkenslefken (dave) 
()11Vl~r ' RUfllrnel (Ull), Patnck Sdmdt (psm) 

iJnd all others who send artiCles I 

Spla ttericks: Trash/ Sunrise, Rad Ad/Alive, T anar / Clq 
and all others \N'ho send Uttle gf x I 

TIIf!lhlalt: Tanar/ChqLJe 

AnzeigenleillJng: f'1Ichi:wl I'-'Iattner' , Gartenstra(3e 3, V/-6108 Grafenhausen 
GewerbUche Anzeigen: 

1 Selte: 35,- OM 
1/2 Selte: 19,- OM 

Klelnere Anzelgen auf Anfrage 

KIp.lnanzp.lgen: Iorsten MIr:helm8nn, Moselstri1pe 15, V/- 6108 Grafenhausen 

DnJclc:: CUfJles etc" Oarmstadt 

Vertrieb: Die Redaktlon 
Ii;indleranfr-agen zum Ver trleb von Milestone slnd erwunscht I 

Abunnemf!nt: ID Ausgaben kosten (Incl. Porto) 30,'- DM (for everyone) 

RI~dalc:linn (Adresse): f11lestone- Rerklktlon, Gartenstr , :3 
D( V/ )-6108 Gr'afenhiJlJS8n, T el.: 061Sfl/52496 (53113) 

Redalc:llonsschluP fur die t\usgabe 11/ 12-!:J3 1St der 3U.OKT0I3ER 1993 
Dies 1St auch der Anze'genannahmeschlui:l-I--- -----

Manuskr'pt .. /Urhpbprrecht All£> In MltE'5tone ve roffentllchten Heltragp <i lnci urht>bp.rrf>chthch ~p.schutzt 
Reprorlu'ktlonpn JegllchpT .Art 

fFolokuJ..)lt"n , Microfilm , [rfd~ ;uny In OalE"nY~rdrbeitunysanlagen usw' J 
bpdurfpn Plnpr schrtfthchen Genehmlgung des Herausgehers 

I,}IT Ld1f'rnC'hmrn \lpder Ha ft lJ.ng, noch Ge\.lahr fur unverlangl emgesendete Arflket 
Presserechttlc'h vprantvortllch smd die 1E"'J€'ltlgf'n Vertasser 
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